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Tuns short ' to savs Rossubsr^;

top Utah jurist pisods for iliMcy
•WBTK/rtr ' ^•TIME for Ethel and Julius Rosenb^rg,

’’

convicted “atomic spies" who con-
tinue to protest their total Ituiocence
In Sing: Sing death hdhse, was last
running out.

In his stay of execution to permit a
clemency api>cal to be made to the
President, Judge Irving R. Kaufman
ruled that, if the appeal were denied,
a new execution date would l>c set flve
days after tliat decision was antiounced.
Earlier Washington reports were that
It might take niany weeks for Pardon
Atty, Lyons to make his recommenda-
tion, But AP reported from Washington
Feb. 5 that Lyons and his staff arc
making -faster progress on their an-
alysis than anticipated"; a Presidential
decision “might be forthcoming sooner
than was expected."

Around the world there was little let-
up in the campaign for clemency: In
Canada, Britain and France particu-
larly there were dally and continuoiu
activities before U.S. Consulates and
Embassies.

••A PERIOD OF UYSTEUIA": In the
U.S., Chief Justice James H. Wolfe of
the Supreme Court of Utah joined the
Impressive list of notables who have
appealed for cleitfency. In a Jan. 10
letter to President Truman made public
last *week, he based his plea on the
grounds of both Justice and mercy. As
a jurist, he took particular exception
to a conviction based upon the uncor-
roboraj^ testimony of Davi^t^reen-
gkvsflC^thers brother, much
to gain from coope;alion with the gov-
^ernment. Justice W<^lfe wrote:

CLIPPU^G ynoy,

' the standpoint of justice, I
thtnlN^jhc conviction rests on \oo
shaky a'^^undatlon. No need for aie

'

to detail the risk of accepting InVa
conspiracy charge evidence of cori-
fc.s.sed conspirators who stand to
profit from turning State's evidence.
This conviction was obtained during
a period of mounting hysteria fay evi-
dence of witnesses whom the law
considers unreliable because of the

of reward or mitigation. '

Besides the general hysteria ,

crated by fear and hate of conntiU'*
ni.sm which was interjected into the
trial, it appears that there may have
been the influence of anti-Semitism
tn a rever.se sort of way. The trial

was Jew'ish, the prosecutor was
Jewish, and the defendants in the
conspiracy trial were mostly, if not
ail. Jewish. In the light of the fact
that many of the idealistic Jews, es-
pecially in New York City where the
trial was held, have been tinged with
leanings tow'ard communmn, there
njay ^vc been unconscioisly an
ciiort to loan over backward against
the Jews who were accused of obtain-
ing espionage information’ for the
benefit of the U.S.S;R.
‘UTTERLY WSPROPORTIONATE":
fhe Justice also discounted the notion

Five Words
Morton Sobell, co-defendant of the

Rosenbergs but not even charged with
knowledge of atomic secrets, is now
serving a 30-ycar term on Alcatraz
I.sland. toughest of U. S. federal prisons.
A petition for a rehearing In his case
was based upon the government’s ad-
mission that it used perjured testimony
In the trial, and upon the Court of
Appeals’ own harsh criticism of the
prosecution's tactics. Last month the
Court ruled in five curt vrprds: '

"PeuiSon Jor reheariiTg Is denied.".V ^
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^ Creeiigiass, with only an^lcmen-
taixcjucatjon and no scienUn^SMin.

j
ing, could have i>ro£luccd any inlorSi*--

I
tion of value. He added:

i I
mercy; never before

^ death sentence been Imposedon those guilty of espionage in times
or peace e.spcclally where it seems
probable that, in spite of Judge Kauf-man s expressed concern at the effect
01 the information suppaspd to havebeen pas.sed on. it did not do the
slightest good for llie U. S, s, R. , , ,

circumsUncos. It .seemj
utterly disproportionate to tlie offense
lor this couple with two youngr chil-

Of that doubt, there should not beearned out a sentence which willwork an irretrievable result if future

innoienT^"’’^''
show the pair were

MORE CLERCVMLV; In New York
City last week some 700 trade unioni-
tsts—APL, CIO and Indcpendent—aU
tended a labor rally for the Rosenbergs.
Irf Madison, Wis., the Capital Times
reported a petition for clemency signed
by H of that city's clergymer. Ther
based their pi a on the harshness of

sentence and their fear that the
"“Sht be made Into “mar-

tyrs. They wrote:

It U oar opinion to execute* the^ienbergs would run considerably
grain of the finest moral

insights of our civilization.
Added to the swelling protests was*

one voiced by the Baltimore Afr^
Antencan, one of the nations leadiitff
hegro weeklies: •

The feeling is inescapable that the
severe sentences would not have beea

couple been mem*
bers of a minority group.

MRS. nOOSi:VEl.T D:ssE.VTS: Mrs.
Eleanor Roosevelt, who w^as honored
last week by the ADA wdth a scroll pre*
aented by AveriU Harriman for her
services to human rights, and who re-
cently w^uoted as favoring element
set^tr-nTord straight In hee^irfSal*

/^^'''spaper column:

I not only do not advocate clc-

but think only the Pre .i^Vnfc

and^hls legal adviscr.s could rc??Ui

any kind of sound judgment in IhiV

matter. . . There U no reason for>

meetings to be held or for petitions

to lie signed. ... I feci quite .sure there

is no need for concern on the part

of those who can know very little

about the details.

From Puerto Rico came a plea for

clemency from that country’s Commit-
tee for Civil Liberties, which expressed

*

fear of a "tragic miscarriage of justice.**

.
R<w-el-Y6usef. E^pk

mention peace, or tbeVil

^ call you a communist.**
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ajl pa:l, and decision close at hand; for isl JsiUhiahe^e and J!.jhl,»o for breath in an ever narrou-iL^>^: '

,
'tfWt'HJMj, I,me. It looms lart/e and vnhnown. cohr-^rl^d

sonple ,.ro7>oiu,o„“ !
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Klhel RoscnlUcr^
1 January 19,

• To put into print the thoughts and feelings of "ordt- Inary people*' vsrhom ordeal has made great
‘

ord '^y
^Z°

whether their parents liveor die, wd! rot knoH' a normal family life.

The Foundelioe for fhe Sosenfcera Chitdren

:r: b.‘o"
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K£ LETTERS OF
end JULIUS
Written in the Death House

weeks
‘">'«‘>^iately_within a fe«rweeks-the 1 oundation urgently needs your help inof Pre-]»u’ohcation orders at $1.00 jier copy

if nos??hlt
^ y®“ a copy by return mail—a!!di

forTlTl^4r ‘™“'
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ders payable to him. Ail orders must be S^afd. ^ ®'‘'
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FOU tv;o days last week many a face
In thy Justice and State Depts. and

the W^e House glowed red with em-
barr^ment. The fact that Pope Pius

XII last December (while Truman was
President > had intervened In the
Rosenberg Case had been suppressed,

and became known only through pub-
lication of an Item in Rome by the
Vatican’s Osservatorc Romano. Both
Truman and Elsennower denied knowl-
edge of any action by the Pope.

The question In the capital was: Who
had received the communication, what
hal he done wdth It? All files were
searched in vain for any mention of it.

^OUR OWN CONSCIiiNCE'': Oft the
coast of Florida ex-Atty. Oen. James
P. McGranery—a prominent Catholic
layman, knighted by the Pope—wms
vacationing on his yacht. WTien news
of the Pope’s suppressed message be-
came known, he headed for shore,
hurrit^ to Palm Beach. There he ad-
mitten that the Vatican’s Apostolic
Delytation In Washington had dis-

cussed with him the Pope’s Interest in

Uie Rosenberg case, but that he did not

aia

report it and made no note of it because

. . . the Apostolic Delegate nevfcir sub-
mitted anything to me In wrltW. I
did not transmit this message to\he
President or the Plate Dept. . . . The
matter ended there so far as I was
concerned.

He conceded the Vatican had a right

to express an interest in the case, ‘’but
*

then it was up to us to act according
to our ow'n laws and conscience."

"NUMEROUS, URGENT APPEALS":
The explanation made few happy.
The Vatican had reacted promptly with
two statements, both made pubUc and
In writing this time. Apostolic Dele-
gate Amleto Cicognanl declared follow-

ing Osservalore Romano’s report:

At the request of the Holy Sec, the"
Apostolic Delegation last December
communicated to the Dept, of Justice
the fact that the Holy Father had
received numerous and urgent ap-
peals for intervention with interces-
sion in behalf of Julius anck Ethel
Rosenberg, which, out of motifs of
charity proper to his Apostolic ogice
without being able to enter into tiie

merits of the cases. His Holiness felt

1
fRj-NE\VYOKK.„

I ZIZ23>



^ attention
OX thj U.S. civa authoritie3.

^'EW DEMANDS"; la a letter
agiifessed to Sherman Adams, asst to
tnc President, Cicognanl added:

Jil many reports that
in the piess I felt

^ should Inform you of thisstatement directly.
Furthermore, I am directed by the

5^1^ to inform the competent
tr.S. authorities that many new de*mands are being received at the

*

tSven? fn'?
Father to in-tervene for clemency in behalf of theRosenbergs and that Leftist ncu^a-

noth/^^^T
Holiness has done

will notify this to the President^
the week-end WONDER: First VS.

ba»incr headlines
to the Poper InD rvention, but over the

decided thePope hadn t hitervened at all—^merely
passpd on protests by others. But Osser-
valorc ^mauo’s report was clear' •

to this one he
1^ not failed to intervene, as much
a^. it was possible for him to do so la

- T ..®‘ absence of any officUi
relations with the compe^nt eov^ernment authority.

tew^v
|p^\

A>.

POPE PIUS xn
Washington wasn't intaresifA



T/e charge a plot to murder us'
Olid JjiIiM* iiosf»i{>erc| Lvtird thU Hatcmeut to tht orexa at SSng prisim SaturJag, through their altOTiiey Emanuel H. Bloch.

^yE acknowicdsscd with deep bumiJHy and gratitude His Hoilnese* appeal

Mun l^J^rcTan v-bh tp take tliis ^a-

tonfirraitlon o :h, ItM Ih.n has bean praMlc.d lx oar prieSlS ir™the start, Y^c *!*(.* coAvtneed that, just as the ca^c agjJn.^t us was a frnme-un

Obviw-^lv^Sd^.t'fT'
PuiposeJy withhiid Horn Hie respective PresidtnU.omjouMj p e.Mdent Eisenliowtr «as misled when he stated that ue hadexercised all rights ct appeal ” The truth is that at this very mLcnt we

denK
^ Court ot the United States Irom a

tain-a bC because they were ob-tam-a by the knowing use of perjury and by other illegal mcan^
i-» i

charge a coaspiracy to murder us in violation of God s law and the

th-t pli:*^?Vnf T!’*
tenth 'till smash this conspiracy. >t'e are confidint

VV ‘icci'^ion and punish the per-

^ei-hia'iv ji.!
ptay. 'Ve ikewi-sc liave coi.Mtr.ee that the courts wUl

V)n<^cat?our.sc1vc^!'
and provide us the opportunity 'to

^/iX ue cJie, we VtlU die wJth proud htSiU; and ciear conf^iences.
^ Julius K<*seftl«rj\

EOn-I Kfiscnbcri;

i i ^ .

“ i>'?f

orjtfMno FROX THh

I
SEXRCW"^ 7V*

I SE.RlX»-tIvt> . 'ylf ,„. iiO ifc'
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H§¥/ ward cams ta tfie death liouse;

vldlS’s fate n©w 'iii people’s ha^’
I ATE Weineiday afternoon Ethel and
^ JuUu.’i Rou'U'gerg—sentenced to die

as ‘‘atom spies”—were listening to a
radio progratn in their cells in Sing
Sing's death house. They had no way
to know that ar.other act In their long
and worldwide fight for life was com*
ing to a swift end as the music played.

At 4:30 that afternoon Ally. Gen.
Herbert Bruwnell Jr. had delivered to

President Eisenhower the results of a
month-long study of the case records
and Ills own and Pardon Atty. Daniel
M. Lyons* recornmendatlons on the plea

for executive clemeiicy. At 5:03 P. M,

—

a good liali-iiour Uter—the President
announced his 326-word statement, a
document that could not have been
written in the time between Brownell'a
arrival and iU release. It concluded:

... I am determined that It Is my
duty, in the interest of the people of
the United States, not to set aside
the verdict of their repre.sentative ..

to Wjuihlngton. Because of the holiday
—offtcial celebration orators failed to

note the irony of Eisenhower’s harsh
decision on the eve of the great
humanitarian’s anniversary—most job

pre.sses in New York were shut down;
a friendly printer with an emergency
cre^v worked Ihto the night to produce
on a hand-operated pr«K>f-press post-
ers antiouncing the vigil.

THE PEOPLE MtST SAY: The Wed-
nesday tiight emergency fneeting said:

It Is clear that Ufe or death for
. the Rosenbergs Is now In the hands
of the American people. The Prc5>l-

deiit must Immediatelv be toid by
U»e people that his death decree is In
disregard Of their expressed wuslics.

Later the committee said:

Patriotism and mercy motivate the
nationwide appeal for clemency.
Neither ia our eyes nor in the eyes

' of the peoples of the world do we
want our government to stand bereft
Oi fairness.

V-N
O' i

MOBILIZATION: At 5:20, less than an
hour since Browneli*s arrival at the
White House, the music oa Sing Sing’*

death-house raaio stopped abruptly
and the President’s decision upholding
the death sentence was announced.

The press (|uoted prison persetinel

os saying the couple show^ed no emotion.

Hut others did. Within a few hours

an emergency meeting was in session la

the New York headquarters of tiie NatL
Committee to Secure Justice In the

Rosenberg Case. Many came from other
Eastern Seaboard cities. For their first

iitove to (Ouse millians in a last -ditch

ettml Li oaVe the rMupla, they an-
tunnies'll A MMind llie chH’k vlnU at Ihl*

Wliice Houie that began Satutday
mXrera>rc». ail

n:g'iL an p.ariTitr^g arvd st*
exoif 4tion; Tuu< ^lay -^LiiKoUi * Bif tU*

tumdrrds oT voUmteer* in New
l^>rir>-drnd other cittes worked wtihout

to ratiy partlcipaaU for tlte tede

We believe the R*asenbergs can still

obtain Presidential clemency, provid-
ing that millions of our fellow**

citizens reiterate their sentiments
' by conveying, by telephone, wire and

letter, a plea for reconsideration to
President Eisenhower. We urge that
the tuatty churches, labor unions and
civic-minded organizations do like-
wise. and further that they send
delectations to express their profound
convictions to the President in pec-

' s<m. In doing so. they wlU uphold
the highest humanitarian tradi-
tions of our democracy.

‘‘EAKNEST CONSIOEKATIOS-:
tho^ who marveled at the spt^ed witu
wiiicii itie President made his aii-

il*c ii4^tir<rt

Ivpt ^ UHKUl the N V \uVhOiif

\\\kI lAa uvtv-A

facing a thO’osand acute and comnltK^
problems—Eisenhower ‘ had
siaeciug the case Indeiiendentty/' Ho

^
fContf ft tfcd an Pane 9
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had "n^aijoiied that the ciimc [had]
frightful Implications in the atomic
age’» and therefore was left to consider
only if “the Rosenbergs had received
the benefit of every legal right available
to any citizen/' (m his own statement
Eisenhower streitsed his per^ional “ear-
nest consideration, careful examina-
tion*' of the records which made him
“satisfied that the two individuals have
been accorded full measure of justice/')

In fact, the measure of Justice ac-
corded the Rosenbergs was far from
full. Held in abeyance during Judge
Kaufinan*s stay of execution to permit
the clemency appeal to the President
was an appeal to the Supreme Court
from a lower court denial of a new^ trial.
Defense atty. Emanuel H. Bloch in-
sisted that the President's decision

. . does not end this matter at
all. There will be plenty of strug-
gle yet."

BLACKOUT COXTIXCES: For the na-
tion's commercial press, a “Communist
propaganda ca.mpaign" around the
Rosenberg Case wa.s beaten. <Thc fact
that the independent GUARDIAN

protests have
“

. , stopped
m tempo sliu^
Eisenhower* 1

thing, the w'j

phone calls co

Xnv TRIAL GROUNDS: The appeal
to the Supreme Cdurt. from a ruling
by Federal Judge Sylvester Ryan refus-
ing a new trial, Is on these major
grounds:

• That government -inspired pub-
licity before and during the trial
created such prejudice that a fair
trial was impossible;
• That David ^reenglass, Ethers

brother and the government's star
witness whose testimony wg.s un-
coiTOborated. perjured himself (for
bi.s part in convicting hi.s sister and
broiher-ih-law he got off with a 15-
year sentence);
• That the prosecution admitted

its witness Ben Schneider* a pass-
port photographer* committed per-
jury on the stand. He t^.stlfied he
had not seen the Ro.^jenbergs from
the time he photographed them some
months earlier to the time he took
the stand: later the government by
affidavit confessed he had been 11-
legaily taken into the courtroom to
see the Rosenbergs the day before
he testified.

fn In tcmi>cr and^
ullng ?Tr-5ij\sIf!ent

t is Uie most alTr>zlng
ly telegrams and telc-
inc into my chambers.**.

sparked the defense campaign, and that
It is primarily based on glaring lack
of proof of guilt, continued to be
blacked out. All but two or three U.S*
papers have rejected ads explaining the
defen.se position.)
From coast to coast newspapers stu-

diously sought to make further protest
seem futile with headlines like these:

ROSENBERGS D(X>MED * . * (N. Y.
Dally Mirror).

' ROSENBERGS. STILL SILENT,
WAIT DOOM . . . (N. Y. Fost>.;

BLOCH MOVES FOR STAY:' A con-
tinuation of the legal .struggle began
Friday, >vhen Bloch souglU from Circuit
Court Judge Augustus Hand an order .

• mat depasitlons and affidavits
by top physici.sts prove there were
no atomic secrets.

C V
Y

upon the government to show cause
why a stay of execution should not be
granted. The judge said he would con-
vene the full court Tuesday morning,
when another motion for a stay was
argued.
Also on Friday Bloch appeared before

Judge Irving R. Kaufman to appeal for
a new execution date not to bo set in
less than 4-8 w^eeks. to allow time for
the appeal to the Supreme Court. U.S.
Atty.'Myles Lane called the request “an-
other dilatory tactic to defeat the ends
of justice/' and Kaufman commented:

T do not think any purpose would
• be served by further delay, except to

Increase the mental anguish of the
defendants and possibly to raise false
hopes for them."
Qp-^'RJTtSay he set an execution date

for^ ihe week of March 9, only three
J&ieeks away. Kaufman complained that

The U. S. Court of Appeals had up-
held Judge Ryan's denial of a new trial,
but in so doing criticiaed the pro-
secution tactics in terms of har.shness
rarely used in the sedate language of
the law. The court further stated that
had a new trial been demanded at the
time, it should have been granted.

CRIME-i-‘OBDURACV": A few’ wel-
comed the President's verdict of death,
VP, in a report from Kanr,as City,

' quoted ex-President Harry Truman as
saying Eisenhow^er “did the right
thing," Tlie N. Y. Times approved, had
this to say* of the defendants who
steadfastly maintain their Innocence:

Their attitude from the start was.
and remains, defiant* obdurate and
unrepentant.
Bill millions here and abroad were

shocked. Rev. Dr. Bernard M. Loomcr,
Dean of Chicago University's School of
Theology, made public a letter of cle-
mency to Elsenhower on behalf of 2,258
clergymen representing 28 communions
in all 48 state.s and D.C., Alaska,
Hawaii, the Canal Zone and Puerto
Rico. Dean Loomer asked an appoint-
ment with the President "at which
some of our number can prer^ent to you
per.sonally the considerations which
moved us to Join in a common plea for
•mercy."

From Boston went a clemency plea
to the President signed by 88 clergymen
Sn that city:

In firm faith that man's highest
calling is “to do justly, to lo\:^mercy
and to walk with thy ear-
nestly ask you to commdtc the death
Mntence of Ethel and Julius Rosen-—JbetK*



WASHINGTON INSIDERS SAY

By fJoTm B. Slone

WASHINGTON, Feb, 1C

^OUPLED with the astounding dis-^ closure of the Justice Department's
suppression of a move for clemency for

Ethel and Julius Itosenberg made by
Pope Pius XU lasf/ December, the
GUARDIAN learned exclusively today
that government Pardons AUy. Dardel
M. Lyons, with the approval of Atty.

Gen. Herbert Brownell jr., had recom-
mended clcrnei;cy. News of their atti-

tude has been totally suppressed.

On indisputable authority the GUAR-
DIAN learned that at Z p.m. on Wed-
nesday. Feb. 11. two hours befrre Presi-

dent Eisenhower announced his rejec-

tion of the clemency bid, word had
gone out from the Justice Dept, that
^le recommendation was favorable.

The news hashed through upper eche-
lons in Washington and was promptly
phoned to New York, v/here planning
began at once for a long campaign
to prove the Rosenborgs' hyiocence
and flaally vindicate them.,

KEEP IT QUIET”: When the

President's statement w'as announced
at 5:03 p.m., a half-hour after Brown-
ell arrived at the White House, the

shock was even greater to those aware
of the earlier new*s than it was to the
millions who were ignorant of it.

Efforts to obtain official confirma-

tion of the earlier have met with

a blank wall of silence from the Jus-

ticce Dept, Tlic government's refusal

to make public the Lyons-Brownell
recommendation is in flat contradic-

tion to a declaration—lilghly critical

of the Truman administration—made
by Brownell on Jan. 30:

Henceforth all pardons and com-
mutations will be a matter of public

record. The names of persons recom-
the paruons and commuta-

Execulion ^atc speeded up

On Monday morning Federal
Judge Irving R. Kaufman re-

jected pleas by the defen.;e for

a delay long enough to permit
e:<haustion of all legal avenues
still open. He set the week of

Mar. 9—three weeks away—for

the execution of the Rosenbergs.

tious will also be a matter of public
record. The new policy wa.s approved
by President Dwight D. Eisenhow'er*

Brownell and Lyons were “not avail-

able” for comment. But Justice Dept*
Information Officer G. Frederick Mul-
len. when asked about the contradic-
tion between the policy of openness
and the secrecy in the Rosenberg casc»

blushingly said;

“But this is different. Wlien a
favorable action is taken w'c make the
recommendation public and give the
person credit. When the acliOiL is un-
favorable we keep the thing

Thousands resume White
House clemency vigil

On St. Valentine’s day more than
2,000 earnest Americans began thd

second rouni-the-clock vigil before

the White House. Gathering at 2 pan*

under a bright blue sky and sparkling

sun, they formed a giant sausage-like

hollow ellipse and prayed with Rev,

Harold S. Williamson that the Rosen-
bergs* lives be saved for the sake of

their country. *

A special police detachment looked
embarrassed. The Prcsldentjusci*^ not

bStm playingwithin earshot; he had

fCon^ued on Page 3}
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K, Y. Times, Feb. 14, 1S53

(Continued from Page 1}

golf since noon at the Burning Tree
Club with Gen. Omar Bradley.
The vigil is planned by the natl.

committee to be a repetition in part
of the 21-day, 21-nlght vigil which
ended tliree days before Truman's ad-
mlnistration-^but with emphasLs ou
mass demonstrations, participated ia
by thousands from all parts of the
country. The next big mobilination is

scheduled for this week-end, including
Washington's Birthday.
Radio and press tried to play down

the size of the opening demonstration,
giving the number participating at
500-750. The Washington Star fixture

Of 2,000 was verified by the GUARDIAN.

i

i i

I'i
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FOREST OF SIGNS: Some 7>J0 came
on a special train from New York; an-
other 250 by auto and bus from New
England and New York. Delegations
came from East Coast cities including
Philadelphia and Baltimore. Many
Washingtonians joined the marchers.
Not iong after Rev. Williamson’s

opening ptayer. Metropolitan Police
Inspector George R. Wallrodt ordered
the picket line halved, moving part of
the marchers from the Pennsylvania
Av. sidewalk to a sidewalk across Ek-
ecuUve AV. from the White House'a
east entrance. Tnis lessened the mass
eftecc. but the marchers were deter-
mined to have no avoidable tiouble
with the police. Two hundred sigeu
dotte<^ the line, Including: ^ ' ' ”

• Prbft^or Einstein says he has
doubts. ^ _

• “The sentence is excessive and
erhei”— Chiirchman, \

o^tr. President, 3,000 minUt^ra
have %»>pealod to you. \
• The Jewish Examiner: **T^e

punishtiu^nt of the Rosenbergs Is e«-
trcmely har.sh."

• The Electric Chair can’t kill the
doubts in the Rosenberg Case.

• Tlie Court of Appeals says a new
trial should have been granted.

• Afra-Amcrican says there are
grave doubts In the case.

• "Justice In the U. S. must not be
more vindictive than In other coua-
trios**—Jewish Chronicle,

-THEY ftlUST NOT DIE"; Onlo-^kers
gathered as the long march for life

be;:aa. A . cop said: "You’ll either
have to join the line or move on/' One
voice replied: "Maybe I will join at
that," but its owner moved on.
At 2:50 David Aiman, exec. secy, of

the natl. comiulttce, a.^ked Secret ‘Serv-
ice guards at the northwest gate to
send in a statement to the President.
They refused. News cameras began
grinding. Rev. Williamson joined Al-
trian hi his demand. Finally the guards
called a mes.seager. The statement said
thousands of appeals, motivated by a
desire for justice, have been made by
Americans and citizens of other coun-
tries for clemency. It continued;

The dlstre.s5ing fact that the appeal
for mercy by Pope Pius XII wa^ not
brought to your attention raises seri-
ous fears that many signlAcant pleats
were not made available to you before
you reached your decision on execu-
tive cromency. , , . We resiiectfuUy
urge that, in the light of these cir-
ca m stances. which have arisen
through no fault of the Chief Execu-
tive. you give renewed coi\sideratioa
to the appeals for commutation. , . ,

Young girls at either end of the
cleuieucy processions handed out 250

-

00^1 leafteU declaring: "We appeal to
youc conscience—they must not die

wlHle doubt remains."

^irXX?rVYIN": Such wan the de-
tenninatloa that otoce than 100 pi4-

N.T, Times, Feb. 15, 155S

return Igrims, who had planned to
home Saturday night, made last-/
minute requests for housing after theC.
vigil had run several hours. They
Joined about 500 others, Emily Aiman v

told 300 who were staying over:
"When you do go home, spread the ?

word that ever>'body in town must
come back here next week-end. And.v
come back yourself. The days are;
numbered. But we can win/* - ^ /
An anonymous pilgrim In the back!

of Odd Fellows Hall, 9th and T Sts., J
Northwest, only meeting place which *

would open its doors to clemency dele-

1

gates, spoke up: "Didn’t we agree we'd t
never meet without raising money?” ^

Mrs. Almah agreed; the vigil was?
started with only $800 in the national
treasury, she said. Somebody borrowed /
a hat. The pilgrims, who already Jhadi
dug deep to finance their journey here//
contributed more than

It rained on Sunday, but the Pnesi-^
dent y^t\t to the National Presbyt^nl
chureft for 9 a.m. services. As Ik left;
^n^/sLS he returned, a strong Ime was?

marching la front of ^e execu-
tive mansion, marching for clemencyi^
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sv;eeps all France
Ol AKUi.iN !»|*o4‘UI i'iilitr

CRENCH public opiaIon—labor, artists,

• professions. Catholics and Protest-*

ants—Is stunned by Eisenhower’s blunt

rejection of clemency pleas for the

Rosenbergs. The V. S. Embassy Is being

flooded with deputations from every

sector of the population, and thou-

sands of appeals arc being cabled to

the White House by individuals and
groups Including veterans who fought
under Eisenhower. Even the staunchest

supporters of the Atlantic alliance have
protested against what the extreme
right-wing political editor of Figaro,

Remy Roure, In a page l article calls

• , . . a heavy mistake. , . . Freedom's
cause would be better served by
greater generosity. Britain has freed
the convicted Klaus Fuchs without

.
- endangering Its free democracy. In-
deed, democracies do have right

. of seir-defense—but they do not have
the right to deny their own basic
principles.

/*COLD-WAR REQUIREMENTS*: Mil-

lions of French Catholics were par-

ticularly impressed by the Vatican
announcement that the Pop>e had
vainly appealed for clemency. The aver-

age Frenchman’s view w'as summed up
in the middle-road, anti-communist

^
dally Combat which front-paged an

'editorial bitterly contrasting

I ! V * . the concern w hich so many asso-
l clalions in the free U.S. show la

preventing cruelty to animals, with
-the lact that their seiultivp_fr^^di-

i oustiess does net extend .

ijrtwo* h^^nan beings the anguish
pTeit uutulaeatudeath .

, Summing up the flln\:>Ujes3 of tlie
evldcit^, Combat said the VonvieUon
resultcth<mly from

, . . col<?Nar requirements andliys-.
tcria whipped up by the wdteh-hunt.
. . . Such is the decision of the nevr
President of whose kindly smile we
have heard so much praise. Europe
will henceforward be aware of what
is hiding behind that*smUe.
This bitter disillusionment keynotes

comments everywhere in France—in-
cluding the OauHlst newspaper chain—
causing what the progressive daily
Liberation calls **a storm of indignatioa
stronger than the gales raging for
weeks over West Europe.” Labor untoxu
Jointly with other groups arc orgati-
izing meetings throughout the country,
culminating here in a mass rally for ^
final clemency appeal Tuesday in the
huge Velodrome d'Hiver, Paris* Madi-
son 5q. Carden.

London

100's renew clemency

plea in Emfesssy march
Ry Gordon Schaffer

CEVERAL hundred marched through^ rain and sleet here today (Sat., Feb.
14 i to carry the Rosenberg appeal to
the U.S. Btnbxssy. Police accompany-
ing the marchers and waiting in side
toads stopped the procession near the
Embassy—but let a delegation of six
into Grosvenor Square.
At the Embassy a U. S. Marine opened

the iron grille of the door and eventu-
ally agreed to deliver the delegatlan*’s

message renewing the appeal for cle-
mency. Police have refused to allow

remain In the SquiiTtfr^ut
nevertheless the Committee to Save Uie

Rolsenbergs Intends organizing EmVainjr
pickets all week long.

Vtio C mmatiee a of
re:iOi%M jns from a wide variety \f oci?

ganiza^ns, rcHcrting tiic big elleot Of
the Pope’-s ialci cession. Labour mP
Fenner Brockway has cabled a personal

appeal to President Eisenhower./ > ,
«•

Sin<g Sing Prisoa

'We are innoccatl

—we swear !t
f

z

By Michael Roseaherg

Manny BLOCH took me and my^

brother Robbie to see our parents

in the Death House Saturday, I had just

been reading President Eiscahower’s

... .. s t a t e m e a t

where he says
H their “dellb-

betray-
ca-
ion
very

well result ia
the death of
many, many
thousands of
Ir.noccnt^cltt-

zeuS.”
'

The first thing I said was: ”Are you
innocent?” Mommy said: ”We are ahd
we swear It on the Bible. Do you think

we would go through all this sutfvrlnij

If we were not?"

Well. it*s unlucky that they picked

the Rosenbergs because boy, theybre

flghlers. We played together a bit, and
Manny talked to them about thy Pope,

auct att<^ward$ explained t«ymc who
the P<M>e Is. / V ri
Mj/brother and I thinkVur parenU

are two of the hnest people In the world.
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^ The Eosenberg children
^

JBROOKi.YN, N.Y.
Unit elfort* have uon x rftpste

Sot Ro«entj«rg^: let \is remern-
torr now that whatever thtir faU
—cleMh. or cTrincncy with, com*
mnltment Vo pribon—their two »ma3)
boys will be economic orphan*.
Printing and circulation of the
book ot selected letter* between
Ethel and Julius wU) not only help
provide tor the children, but move
m.’.ny hitherto hostile people to
open heart and pocketlx>ok too by
tuning the flood ol protest. Por
theae letter* are not merely m.ov-
Irtir. No pe.v.’cpilve p^raon euiild

read them without being convinced
that it would be a pvwh«k>glewt

for thetr author* to
have been guilty of the erlmc
charged.

ll>e book rannoi go to the print*
er* until tt.OOO 1* raised. The
project will be aeir*U<|Uldatlng «**

when sales get under way, tho«e
able to ‘make loan* will be reim-
bursed. But we dare not reet our
hope* on substantial loans from a
few, but must all sV*are ihl* re-
sponsibility. vUber by an immedi-
ate gift or by placing advance co-
ders At tl A copy for as i»ar4y

copie* a* we can afford.

Let us all reinforce the hope our
effort* have given the parents for

their own lives, by arsurinf them
in thl* way that our •olicliude

extends to young Jdlchaei and Rob-
ert. riestse »end remittance* to Mr.

t^uel Bloch, Triiswe, 401 Broad-

V^ay7>i>i^york City.
’ —^ .M 11 r»r| ij

g ULirriKo r«fc

1ei>.

Hr y. y. ijivisioir

1
*
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^fUEN the last GUARDIAN went to
^ ^ press, the week of Mar. 9 had been •

set for the execution of Ethel and Julius

Rosenberg for ‘^atom-spying.” That
same day the hopes of millions who
have joined the defense campaign
throughout tlic w'orld rose to a new
pilch as a three-member U. S. Appeals

Court (Judges Jerome Frank, Learned
and Augustus Hand) assured defense

atty. Emanuel Bloch of a 6-week period

—until Mar. 30—for filing a new petu
tion to the U. S. Supreme Court to re-

view the case. The High Court twice re-

fused to review'; the stay is effective

until that court acts on the new peti-

tion.

In the Appeals Court the climate for

the embattled defense forces had taken

a decided change for the better. Atty.

John F. Finerty (profile next week), who
had associated hiraself with Bloch’s

fight, stood with him In court and
presented an affidavit contending that

the testimony by David Oreenglass-—

which convicted the Rosenbergs and w'as

almost entirely uncorroborated — was
perjured. Finerty maintained Green-
glass could not possibly have sketched

the A-bomb intelligibly; that he could

not. as a sergeant in the Los Alamos
project, have even known what the

foor.'.b was like six months before Hiro-

shima; and that Rosenberg could not

have been the fust to tell him he was
W'orking on the A-bomb, as Grecnglass

testified.

‘Dr:UD::RATi: PUEJUDICE’': Bloch’s

main point was that the perjury Indict-

ment, during the trial, of William

Perl—a potential witness In the case

who was in fact never brought to trial

—was

. . deliberately timed to prejudice
the case of these appellants. Mr. Say-
pol said tiie indictment had been ob-
tained in the regular course of the
admlni.itration of justice. But the
prosecutor willfully caused the indict-

ment to bfe obtained to prejudj^t?
these defendants.**
The Appeals Court agreed tl%dt the

i ’h ,
• - //

IJI T(. V. tUVisJiOK

Perl indictment was an open le^^al

question for the Supreme Court to pass
upon. U. S. Attys, J. B. Kilshelmer 3d. v

and Myles Lane argued in vain against
an extended stay, claiming Bloch shorTd .

have made the Perl point at the trial
'

(Bloch had explained why he could not
do so). Said Judge Learned Hand:

•'People don’t dispose of lives \ust
j

(Cotiiinued on Page 4) ^



A petition: for the president to reconsider
Thi* Rev. H, S, Wtlliamsori, Emihj AJman and David Alman, o] the Is^atl CommittU
to 6'cc«re Justice in the Rosenberg Case, present a Utter to a White House g\(Md.

As they acted, thousands marched in a ripil bejore the White House,

Fight for Rosenborgs

stepped up; stay won
('Continued from Page J)

because an attorney didn't make a
point, « » « You can't undo a death
sentence. There arc some Justices on
the Supreme Court on whom the con-
cUict ot the prosecuting attorney
might make an impression/*

(In the original Appeals Court hear-
ing. the court said Saypols “assumed
lacUcs" in the trial “cannot be loo
severely condemned. , . * If the de-
fendants had moved for a new trial, it

should have been granted/')

THE VIGIE SWELLS; On Monday,
2,500 persons from New York, BalU-^
more, Bo.ston, Phllad< Iphia, Newark,
Chicago, Ohio and many other states

and cities wound -up the round-the-
clock vigil outside the White House, to

a<k the President to reconsider his deci-

The police asked bOQ to march in
sr?r"tyv*a*now line on E. ExecutivcAjL-^
.The marchers* message to Elsenhd



distressing fact that the ap-«-
^\cJ'‘n,u^'au®reJy

^“hik^'isha.
for mercy for the J\o,>cuWrr^

Pope Pius XII was not brought to a

vour allcntion raises various fears

that many significant pleas were not

made available to you before you

reached your decision on executive

clemency. « #
*

From all over the world the of

pleas for clemency swelled; CBS
^

House correspondent BUI Costello <2/22)
^

said since Eisenhower took office nearly

half of 35,000 pieces of mall received

were on the Rosenberg Case.

half of these w'ere from abroad; they

w-ere to be ‘‘analyzed" to throw light

on ‘‘comirunist propr.eanda machinery

•abroad, to help the* Voice of Amenca be

more efTectlvc/*

CANADA’: Rev. Glcndon Partridge of

Kontre:.! headed 'a delegation to the

U. S. Ambassador In Ottawa, pleading

for icconsidcratlon by Eisenhow'er In

the name of humanity, justice mercy

and brotherhood.*' In Toronto 1.500 at- X!

tended a Massey Hall rally ^ ^
called on 16 hours’ notice, collected X
$1 150 for the defen.^e campaign. The 3(

Ottawa Evening Citizen commented on w

the case (2/H>:

The savagery with which the Ros-

enborgs arc attacked lor insisting on

t^ieir iw'iocence is characteristic of

the dominant temper of the times.
,

, The severity of the sentence apart

Iron'i the question of guilt, makes the

:
,

Rosenbergs victims of the cold war.

BRITAIN: Correcting many glaring in-

accuracies In an account of the case

sent to the New Statesman & Nation

by Daniel Bell, an editor of Fortune and

' formerly of the New Leader* noted

British barrister Dudley CoUard sum-

med up in the top-circulation British

t jDoiitical weekly: •
*

^
*

\ / In my opinion, the verdict wl;uld

xjot ot; upheld outside the atino«»ph^c

\\of hysteria w^hlch unfortunately P^- ^

\vailcin America today. But evep th<^ ,

death sentence.

SAK FRANCISCO; The S-*'-

Guild urged Eisenhov.cr to

your conslltulional duly” by reconsider-

Ing, added:

You arc mistaken as to the

extent of judicial review accorded

them Thc^Hlgh court V/"
did not accept the case for

and this . . . cannot be

approval of the action at the Vital

court. . ,

PARIS; The N. Y. Times* Park corres-

(2/22} called the case

• . . the ICp i^uc las r't'Anm. . , Al-
most without exception there Is a
feeling that the sentence has been
too harsh. . . . Many persons otherwise
ho.stlle to the Communist Party not
only oppose the sentence but find the
evidence presented did not even jus-
tify a conviction.

Leading Catholic writer Francois
Xfauriac joined the clemency plea. A
rally at the Velodrome d’Hiver, Paris'

Madison Sq. Garden, was attended by
30-40,000 pc*opIe; whole subway trains

W'ere jamm.ed afterwards with demon-
strators from the audience chanting

Elbe! el JuH’Js R0SEKBE51G

UMISSONS-KOUS
^OUR LES SAUYER

•‘Liberez les Rosenberg/^ w^ ring*
bsxio^sv ith pictures of the coiiobimied
couplct!?ee picture above). A GUABH^
DIAN correspondent wrote: “The whole'
of Paris knows about the Rosenbergs;

;

even in very bourgeois circles, electrocu-
tion would not add to the sinking credit
of the Elsenhower Administration.**./

i ;

CHICAGO: The Chicago Daily News,
accepted a full page ad for rr considera-
tion, sponsored by the Chicago Emer-
gency Comm, for Clemency of which
Chicago Divinity School dean Bernard
M. Loomcr is chairman. Dr. Loomer,-
Chicago Rabbinical Assn. pres. Rabbi
Ralph Simon and other top clergymen
led an in ter-faith prayer meeting for
the Rosenbergs on Sunday at Olivet
Presbyterian Church: The $ew*s itself

edUorially applauded Eisenhower's deci-
sion but pointed out:

. . . Others w»ho participated in the
same crime arc not going to die. The
Rosenbergs arc going to die because
thej^ wouldn’t tell on Siny of Ihely
other fellow conspirators. . . , If Ad
this case the electric chair has l^eh .

iised as pari^of the.thir^ degreej^/(t is



Ihc firjit time and St will not be
last.

BERLIX: Huge pictures ot the Rosen-

bergs and their children were mounted

all over the cSly*s eastern zone; In

Frlcdrichstrassc raflway station, a loud-

speaker near the picture continually

urged crow’ds ot travelers to send pro*

tost telegrams to the U. S. Supreme

Court. The Popes intervention wa»
' broadly discussed. A play on the case.

In God’s Own Country, has been pro-

duced. At mass rallies in many E. Ger-

man towns, tens of thousands have

heard prominent speakers on the case.

KOME: **A great part of public opin-

ion” has been aroused In favor of the

Rosenbergs. NYT reported (2/22):

. . . even the right-wing press says

they should be pardoned . . . Italians

... are revolted by anything as ir-

revocable as electrocution. . . • Italy

was the first country to abolish capi-

tal punishment, In the second half of

the last century. . . . Slogans appear

on walls of Italian cities, towns and
villages every night. . . ^

NEW YORK: The nail, board of the

Natl. Lawyers Guild authorized its Com-
mittee on Civil Liberties to file a brief

with the Supreme Court on one or both

oi\ these points If found valid: Failure

to Vrder a new trial In light of the Perl

epi^de, failure to order one in light

of press-inspired hostliity largel^built

on prosecuting authorities* staternenta
,

to the press. Judge Hubert T. Dolan\ of

N. y. Domestic Relations Court, in one

of several strong statements on the

case by KLG convention delegates at

the week-end, called the Rosenbergs*

sentence ‘'unusual punishment** under

the meaning of the 8th Amendment
•when, for the first time, the death

penalty is Invoked in time of peace.**

LOS ANGELES: 3,000 people overflow'cd

all four halls of the Embassy Audi-

torium Feb. 12. with 3.000 more turned

away, to call for reversal of the sen-

tence.

Top atomic scientist Harold C. Urey,

whose earlier dramatic plea for cle-

mency jolted many prominent person-

ages into taking a public stand, can-
*

ccled his personal appearance, sent a

tape-recorded speech, then wdred that

he “did not wish it used.’* The Com-
mittee called the wire “immorar*; the

recording was played. Dr. Urey in his

speech made a strong plea for elem- ^

enmy, denounced prosecution witnesses

as ‘’confe.ssed criminals*' and “per-

jurers,** was “doubtful and suspicious*

of them as self-servers. He criticized
,

the pro.sccution’s failure to call key wit-

nesses and to a.sk them key question^

The audience applauded the Upc-
recorded speech, booed the telegicam. ^



OlAfTm\3 rKOM T)i/,

IfeiKi.

Kosi^nbcrg cliilcl«ill

'fROOKLYW. K.Y.
VnU^d tlforu have won a r«pit«

Sot the Jlo<i«nberg^; let ms reinem-
her now that whatever their fate
—4i«uth, or clemency w»th com-
mitment to prlaon— their two amah
boys wlU be economic orphant.
Printing and circulation of the
book of aelected letters between
Ethel amt Julius will not only help
provide for the children, but mowe
many hitherto hostile people to

heart and pocketbook too by
joining the f>#x)d of 'pjoiesi, Pbr
these letters arc not merely mow-
Intr. No perceptive p«^rson couM
rertd them without being continced
that It would be a p%} tlioi«>glral

t«MtM»*»*'lhllMy for their authors to
have been gviiliy of the crime
charged.

. The book cannot go to the print-
er* vntll $4,000 V raised. The
project will be self'liquidating —

-

when sales get under w'ay, those
able to make loar^ will be relns>

bursed. Bvii we dare not rest our
hopes on sut>st&ntUl loans from a
lew. but must $U share this r«-
sponftlbllity, either by an Immedi-
ate gift or by placing advance or-
ders at $1 a copy for as many
copies as we can a /ford.

Let ui all reinforce the hope our
efforts* have given the parents for

their own Uvea, by assuring them
in this way that our sollcliude

extends to young Mlchav^l and Rob/
ert. Please send remittances to M/.
Emanuel Bloch, TrusKe, 401 Bro^*

. waV New York City. / J
KT T Muriel I,

11 ; V. viVLfdOi^

APR- 8 1^53
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JFor th© Rosenberg defense — the man who spoke for A/looney
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pOR the first time since the Rosen-
• berg Case began, defense attorney
Emanuel Bloch now has an associate
counsel to help carry the burden he
has borne alone for more than two
years. Joining him in argument be-
fore the U. S. Court of Appeals on
Feb. 17 was John F. Fmcrty, 62. one
of the country’s top railroad and in-
dustrial lawyers.

Born in Chicago and educated at
Northwestern University, Finerty be-
came attorney for several railroads
in 1S08. From 3912 to 1920 he was
asst. gen. counsel for the Great
Northern Railway Co.; in JOis he ap-
per red before the U, S. Supreme
Court as courL^cl representing every
transcontinental railroad in the
country. From 1920 to 1925 he was
asst. gen. couiisel for the U. S. Rail-
road Administration in Washington,
and for the next two years .si^ecial

counsel for that body before the Su-
preme Court.
He entered private practice in 1925,

has since represented railroads and
large Industrial and .^hipping inter-
ests. ?rom 1922 to 1927 he was coun-
sel for Eamon de Valera, then presi-
dent of Sinn Fein and later head of
the Eire government, in an Irish Re-
[^blican bond litigation.

l.i' imb'fm ' ''yya**!

1916. was originally sentenced' -ti)
’

death but wiuv a fuli pardon in 1939.

Finerty was also associated In the
famed case of Sacco and Vanzetti,/
radicals who Mere electrocuted in
Massachusetts In 1927 on a framed
charge of murder. Tn an lUh-hour
efTorl. Finerty drafted and argued
the last habeas corpus writ In the
case on the night of the execution.

In 3941 and 1942 he appeared be-
fore both the Supreme Court of Vir-
ginia and the U. S. Supreme Court
in behalf of Odell Waller, a Negro
sharecropper executed in 1942 on a
charge of shooting a white landlord.

JOHN F. FlNERXy
He sate what he had to do

. HISTORIC CASES : From lime to time
tlkou^hout his career Finerty. mith-
ow fie, has associated himself with
?elv^ ilghis case.s; he Is on the board

'

of the American Civil Liberties Union
and the Workers Defeiue League. He
appeared for Tom Mooney before
both the California State Supreme
Court and -he U.S. Supreme Court.
Xfooney, fahscly charged with causing
a fatal explosion during a Prepared-
ness Day parade in San Francisco In

CONVI.NCEO OF PERJURY: In 1937
Finertj" served as counsel for the
Inti. Commission set up by support*
ers of Leon Trotzky' to investigate
the Moscow trials of that^year. A
year earlier he had acted as counsel
in an action to put the names of the
Communist Party’s Presidential can-
didates on the ballot in Illinois. \
Upon becoming associate counsel In

the Rosenberg Case, Finerty de-
scribed himself to reporters as “prob-
ably the greatest anti-Communist
laM vcr In the U. S.** He said he en-
tered the case because he is con- .

vinced the Rosenbergs were convicted
on perjured testimony, and so argued
In an affidavit to the court.

^

Among other things, Finerty
Master of the Fox Hounds Assn.'
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TK0/ ROSENSERG CAS&

V/irtshel!-ly@Ks ajitl-Semsfli smear

is Roltod by Sing Sins rabbi
^

The campaign for clemency for Ethel

*ind Julius Rosenberg reached a new

rti.V; of intensity last week—as did the

campaign of slander against the

bergs by the prosecution's journalistic .

batchetmen.

Late in February syndicated colum-

rists Leonard Lyons and Walter

'V'inchcll earned items (which Winch-

ell repeated on his radio and TV pro-

tram) that the Rosenborgs had rcf»s<?o

Inc services of the Sing Sing ra^bi; had

Vilined rabbis as “tools of the capUallst

class” and “bearded politicians ; had

xtioscd to discuss execution arrange-

jnents with U. S. Mnvshal Carroll when

he came to sec them.

Lust week from Sing Sing Rosenberg

rent the following telegram to defense

coiUise] Emanuel Bloch:

L'''’ONS AND WINCHELL ITEMS
FABRICATIONS MADE OUT OF THE
WHOLE CLOTH.
SERVICES OF t'^R

CARROLL ON ARRANGEMENTS
EXECUTION. NEVER MADE THKE
TWO OR ANV •STATEMENT^ D^
RECTLY OR INDiRECTLY ^BQL-.-

BABBIS THAT SHOWED ^rUSn-

•.‘MEfiSa ^

IrV)

' Lr IT. r. . iwivjii

^.CAPCHHn INDEXtD

SEH*Mir-n fV

APR- 8 K53
MV. vav.:



.a ‘‘request for mercy** to President

scTnrmfer in Januai7- This had behi^

sent with a similar pica by the Assn,

of French Rabbis for clemency “in the

name of our common ideal of Justice

and mercy .*’ No acknowledgment of the

appeal had been received.

On Feb. 24 a delegation from the Natl. :

Committee to Secure Justice in ^e
Rosenberg Case called at he Justice

Dept, to ask if the petUion had been

received. They were told by Kenneth

K.^HBKS DtNIAt! Irving Koslowe. Sing

£-ng ychaplain, told Bloch:

/Julius Rosenberg has alw^ays been

wc: 1 re.spectful not only to me but to

all other clergymen of all denomina-
lions. Both Ethel and Julius Rosen-
berg have regularly attended Jewish

services.’*

In a letter to his lawyer Rosenberg

amplified:

U. S Marshal William Carroll did

r.ot come to Sihg Smg or, if he did

come, he did not see me. . . . Nothing
ihori of a complete reuacilon would
give me anv degree of satisfaction.

... At first i thought the items were

an isolated ca.se. Now I am sure it is

tlic latest twist in the campaign
agaiij^t us. However, It still retains

the .siiigular features of fraud that

have characterised the enUrc legal

and public case.

FRENCH PLEA WITHUELU? Another

-Vatican incident** also came to light

last week. In Paris Grand Rabbi

KavJ?n of France conni'mcd that the

the Grand Rabbinate had sent

Hunger and raclicfeers

Returning from ' a U. S. tour,

BritLsh MP Harold Wilson reported

la.st month he had found a grow-

ing “system of fear/’ with “rack-

eteers running ostensibly antl-Coni-

munist organizations w'hich always

have 10 find a scalp—libcral, pro-

grcs.sive or pacifist.

“A lot of people in America think

all the world’s problems can be ex-

plained in terms, of communism/*
he said. “They are wrong. The real

trouble is that millions of people

face stark hunger, wondering

whether their families are going to

get enough to eat.**

Harvey, Asst. Pardons Attorney, that It

would “take too long” to find out. Jo-

seph Brainin, Committee head, .said:

“The Justice Dept.’s evasive reply,

following on the heels of the admis-
sion that the Pope s mes.sage w as not
show n to either President Truman or

President Eisenhower, mast raise ser-

ious questions as to whether or not
there has been a deliberate plot by

high-placed otnciaks to conceal the

facts from the President’s attention.

... It is time for a full-scale investi-

gation. ..."

IN FRANCE: In Paris also the execu-

tive committee of the League for the

Rights of Man. “shocked” by the Presi-

dent’s rejection of the clemency peti-

tion, addressed a “final plea” to him to

xccon.'vider. These other things hap-

pened in France:

The entire transcript of the trlaL

has been translated and distribute
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The Rosenberg**

appeal for clemenc-y to the Presldeiifhas been jssutd in French in painph-
A.s.sn. of Demo-

n,» ^
Jurists. On Natl. Rosenberg
France (Jan. 13) more tnan

JOO dclcgal:on.s visited the U.S. Em-
bassy in Paris.

The con.scrvatlve Par.s Lt Monde
wrote editorially;

We want to hope that he [Ei.sen-
hower] will hear the prayer of a scc-
tlon of world opinion which—especi-
ally since the Vatican intervention
has continually growi\ and that he
*JU put an end by a humane decision
U> the interminable anguish of the
Rosenborgs.

<

IN ENGLAND: Four Members of Parli-
ament have urged clemency. The Lon-
don Trades Council is taking part In
the fight. Shop stewards at the Rolls-
Royce factory in Hillington af^eed to
^s^culate clemency petiUons/S^he



Twickenham
•Councils sent a P ‘ \ip av
‘J^nbcrg
Cambridse;

, “lemcn y petliion.

students slencd a
^'^ng Rosenberg

A police orocr bmUU.g^^^^^^^y

picketing belo.e the
• g^t .,n-

Londons Orosvenor Sq. o'«n6

mediate protests which
order, in and compound.

NKW yOUK *l*-'^’.^l];j!tsifi!ii V advermat^
' Labor MPn^awepted an

to speak at a dinner in the city kjaich.

18 at the Hotel Capitol t$25 a plate).

The dinner is sponsored, among otners,

by Mary Church Terrell, a founocr oI

NAACP; Dr. Bernard Loonier, ®*

the Chicago U. Divinity Scowl; R‘-bW

Abraham Cronbach of
f

Waldo Frank, author; Prof. Arthur It

Davis, chairman of the sociology of'Pt,

Union College.
, «f ih»

Patrick Gorman, secy.-treas. of the

AFL Amalgamated Meat Cutters, hc.rd-

cd a list of 25 trade union leaders from

all over the U.S. who urged clemency.

Simon Farbcr. editor of the

tlon of Justice, publication of the IntL

Ladies Garment Workers Union an-

nounced his opposition to the death

*^In*^PwTadelphia 100 delegates parti- -

clpated in a work sc.ss:on of the Pnna-

delphia Rosenberg Committee (Box 805.

Philadelphia. Pa.) to plan an l«-^cn.snve

March campaign. Delegutes urged that

clergymen of all faiths be '

range a public prayer meeting. In New

York. Rev. Dr. Ralph Walker of the

Madison Av. Baptist Church called lor

prayers to guide the Supreme
.

equity . . . justice and mercy. He told

Ws congregation that he had s^ken

With *‘at least 100 per.sons in the sast

five or six days*' about the Rosen oerg

trial. He added:

*'Iii very few ca.scs did anybody

have clear replies, all were

and most ail were instantly inter-

ested,’* . , ,

On Feb. 27 the N. Y. Times caned lhi«

one inch story:

Sobell Coes to AUatras

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26 (AP)—Mor-

ton Sobell. convicted as an atomic

spy with Ethel and JuUus^^pei^
biiUr»ivb\(j 30^^ar sen-
tence-

has been In Alcatraz since the
end of November,

I

i
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Rosenberg Case In Swe<len

BKOMMA. SWEDEN
Sncloeed my trUcle on

r»b<Tg Ca»«. printed in the

toolm dally Nj l»i»g *»<*

Swedish dall.«*. Xo

i^au€ or Ui€ clarte. the progressive

magaidne. there will be a com-

plete transUtlon of the

by D. N. Pritt. I'he whcle Sw^ieh

press hKs puWUhed*~as far a* I

>.now without comment —
dfm»rcbe by the V»tlc»n In I*’®'

irf the Boeenbcrgs.
There has seldom been such a

eampalKn Jor Individual

antics in this country as now W
the Roecnfcxergs. Msuy of the Wg-
rr-st trade unions 4 t>riCkJ flyers and

(IcrtriclaiM In Stockbolm) have

•'.ready wired tbdr unanimout pro-

tei4s to President Elsenhower,

ee^.iona IroiU trade unions fnn
women’s organisations have pTO*

to the V.B.
glass >meetliigs will be hc;d. /

^ iohfi Tak»«an,4^ **•



THJS^ORTURE CAMPAIGN GOES ON

Did Ike effer i
%^HILE attorney Emanuel Bloch

worked In New York on hU appeal
' to the Supreme Court (which must be
in by Mar. 30 i to review the conviction
and death sentence on Ethel and Julius

Rosenberg for “atom-spying.*' pressure

mounted on the couple to “talk/' Ru-
mors spread about Washington that
they had been ofhclally oflCered their

lives “if they would discuss Soviet es-

pionage activities in full“ (they have
Insisted from the outset they know
nothing about them.) Questioned on
the rumors at his press con(ereace Mar.

5. President Elsenhower said (N. T.
World-Tclcgram» 3/5)

by the Solicitor General's oHIce
. . , with the approval of President
Eisenhower. The move wa4 proposed
by Atty. Gen. Brownell.
The story added that the FBI “has

Information” that the Rosenberg de-
fense drive “is being financed from
large Kremlin deposits iu Tangier
banks.” (The drive has been financed
by dimes, quarters and dollars seat by
thousands of Americans to the Comm,
to Secure Justice in the Rosenberg
Case, which was initiated from GUAR-
DIAN readers' $5,000 response to a small
coupon In this paper in Oct., IWL)

. . . that if a diflerent situation
arises that looked as if Ic Involved
a decision of state, the case could al-
ways be brought back to him for re-
consideration.

IKE NAMED IN “DEAL”; Tliat same
day, a startling story was broken by

i- columnist Robert S. Allen, headlined
^ In the N. Y. Post: IKE OFFERS A-SPIES

V LAST CHANCE. Allen said the chance

/ to save themselves by *talking *—^now,

**proposed for the second time”—^had

’ been “ofltclally offered” the Rosenbergs

“NO SUCH INCIDENT”: Later that
same day, all major N. Y, newspapers
and national wire services sent repre-
sentatives to an emergency press con-
ference called by Bloch, wlio told them;
• The Allen story was the first that

he—the lawyer for the Rosenbergs—
had heard of any such “ofliclal offer”
to his clients;

• Sing Sing warden Denno had told

him on the phone that no such repre-

sentation had to his knowledge been
made to the Rosenbergs, “recently or

at any time”;
.

7 “LET US SAVE THE INNOCENT ROSENBERGS IllOSI THE CHAIR"

M i. . ' , Signs like this are appearing all over Italy

CUrn*^G FWM TlfK

WaUs f. * Ml X. V. l>i‘, hslGN
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Acting: Solicitor Oen. Robert S.
5Wi\ had told him by phone that he

knewr of no such incident, haa
nothinij to do with such an approach
and would have nothing to do with
It—/ind apparently thougiit it as un-
ethical as 1 do/*

• He had four times tried vainly to
get through to Atty, Oen, Brownell, left
word for him to cail back but Brownell
had not done so*

•^MEDIEVAL BARBARISM**: Bloch told
the press:

^
is incredible to roe that either

the President. Atty, Gen. Browned
or any rcsi>onsible olTiclal would lend

• lumsc^lf to this kind of thing which
smacks of medieval barbarism. The
rack and thumbscrews are mild lu-
strumenU of torture compared to

- telling people who declare their In-
nocence that they will be put to
death unless they confess. If such a
deal has been offered, it could not
be too severely condanned. But if
you gentlemen succeed where I hare
failed m contacting Mr. Brownell,
you will probably find he never didany such thing as this story suggests,
•uf* utterly Irrespons-
ible in Us callousness toward huniaa
life m a case which should demanda sober, factual approach. As for theRosenborgs confessing, there is no
possibility of it since they have noth-ing to confess/'

The K. y. Post published part of
Bloch’s statement; elsewhere U wau
suppressed. No further information on
the purp*arted ’'deal ' was forthcoming.

SICVERMAX BARRED: British MP
.u^ydney Silverman, whom the Post re-
cently misquoted on the Ro.senberg
Case in a story he caUed ‘’shamefully
dishonest reporting/* was refused a
^.S. visa to visit New York as mala
speaker at a $25-a-pIate Rosenberg din-
ner Mar. la. The dinner at the Hotel
Cwpitol, with Northwestern U, law
prof. Stepiieri S. Love ixs chairman, is
bei>;^g siyonaoted by the Rosenberg
CieaV^ncy Committee, of which Chicago

U. Dmnity School Dean Dr. Bernard
L$Oi«er is chairman. The re-"^^ed under the McCarran Act wEuttu
said Silverman,

**. . . refers to anarchists, atheists,
'

CommunUU, totalitarian^ and a
variety of other people, none ofwhom could apply to me.**

He told the N. Y, Times he was amember of the World J jwlsh Congress
and that the American Jewish Congress
was much perturbed at the U.S. ac-

tion'*; the AJC filed a protest with the
State Dept.

Dr. Loomer was to be main speaker
at the large.st Rosenberg defense meet-
ing yet held in New York, sponsored
by the Natl. Council of Arts. Sciences

Carnegie Hall Mar.
29. NCASP and Uie Clemency Conuult-
tee were urging New Yorkers to demon-
strate their feelings about the at-
tempted black-out by attending the
meeang and dinner in record numbers. *

The latter group suggested that co-
workers and neighbors pool their re-
wurce« to send representatives to the
nistcric dinner, which Is sponsored and
wilt be attended by persons of many
varying faiths and political beliers.
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.nd the rain was upon^-^

the Earth forty days

and forty nights . ,

.

A-KIX X KD Eisenhower had reigned upon

the land as president 40 days when
the great newspapers and comment-

ators took the occasion to mark a
chaxiter in the new history that was
being recorded.

Some w'ere ciitical, some were

kind; some aix>logctic, some apo-

plectic. To all but a few, however,

he remained the saVior they expect-

.

td to lead them out of the wilder-

ness of high taxes, corruption and
communism onto feilile plains where
profits could soar to new highs,

whci-e the crudity of mink coats and ,

deep freezers bujnng petty million

dollar favoi-s would give way to re-

fineries capable of looting the coun-

try of billions. As to commxmism,
the concentration caiftps were built,

now let McCailby, Jenner & Co*

silence all who might dare lift a
voice to question whether what

good for big business would neces-

sarily be good for the people.

Ai; ij r y. in vuioii

SSARCKED.__,f^£XrD..^;:.:
SERtALlZe<>..._._ ^ p.,

^
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Stalin was still alive and tbc seers

/had idle time to foi-mulate profun-
j ditics on tfce state of the nation un»
der the general and to sxxjculate,
cautiously, on the transition of pow.
er. Some wondered if perhaps things
might not have been pushed a bit
faster: was it necessary to wait un-
til July for the promised tax cut?
The PoriPosa move w'as universally

'

approved, but whctc was the inva-
sion of the mainland? *

Dulles had hurried off to Europe to
w-avc dollar bUls under the noses of.
France, England, Italy and the other

^S^ellite ecunfrics, warning that new

dispensations would not be forth-^,

coit^g without greater speed in the
rgduiness for war. A fool's errand,

some muttered. Cut them off, if

their peoples were not half commu-
nists they w'cre socialists, equally

bad. WTio needed them? .Besides

they were unwoithy of trust, and
only interested in robbing as of

our wealth.

But there were actions dcsen’ing

of unqualified praise, actions which

indicated clearly . the new president .

could be relied on to make the right

judgments.

There had_bceu no -trifling with
"ihe Rosenborgs. Despite a bit of
fumbling, Wilson uras safely in the
cabinet. And the cabinet as a whole,
bless ’em, belonged to the right
crewd. Housing, public that is, was
about to be turned over to the ac-..

knowledged spokesmen for the real
estate interests.

Forty days and almost 40 times
40 more ahead.

Go^ days in the hands of a man
who could be counted on.

Now where ‘was that paper re-
quiring signature to remove the last
of the price ceilings?

Koah Was a lucky man.

WTjen Stalin died, the president-
general never faltered; he officially

informed the Russian cffcials that
the official govenunent of the U. S.''

had officially taken note of the facti .

Tf

4

4
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yOO atlostc! $25
ie-isiifeerci dliiir^er

AJEW YOHK’s Hold Cauilol can nor-
maUy accommodate something over

aOO persom at a banquet. Last Wed-
iie^'day 1,100 squeezed in; some 300
in^TA turned ai^ay. The occasion
was the $**;5-a-platc Ck money Dinner
m behalf of Julius and Ethel

P V-
t

!

i I .
;•

h ' -

f»t

under sentence of death as “atom spies

(a stay of execution is novy

poudliig^ihe outcome of a petition to

the Supreme Court for review of a lov;er

courts denial of a new trialL

Few of those who come wer^ in the

$25-a-nieal Income class; many were

delegated by groups who clubbed to-

gether to raise the money. One parti-

cipant flew In from Los Angeles for the

occasion, contributed $2,000 raised

there. During the evening the hota

chef who prepared the dinner appeared

on the .speaker’s platform to ^

contribution he had collected in. his big

white cook’s hat.

CAKNECIt: IIArX NEXT;
nexTT Kasonber!,' rally, to be tfea .fciggattj
yet, will be heij at Cnniceic Hall Mar. i

2a_ under auspices of the NatL Art«,^
Svi< i)ces & Professions Council.. Sp^ak-*
CM will include Or.' Loomcr; WUUam
Harrison, a.-.soc. editor of Hie Boston
Chronicle, leading Negro W'c 'Hy; Srcv,
K.-nneth Kipley Forbes of Ph adelphla;
and Ruby Dee, star Of the film ‘ The

Story. ' ^ -

WOnLD-WluE SUPPOKT; Dinner

chairman Dr. Stephen S. Love. North-

western U. law prof., reviewed legal

pecU of the case as the basis for his

support of the clemency campaign

Other speakers were Dr. Bernard

Loomer. dean of Chicago U.’s Divinity

School; Mrs. Mary Church Terrell who

last week won the Natl. Negro Press

Assn.'s annual award for outstanding

service to the Negro people; and Rabbi

Dr. Abraham Cronbach. prof, emeritus

of Cincinnati’s Hebrew Union College.

Not heard was British MP Sydney

Silverman, who was refused a visa by

the State Dept, to attend the dinner.

A plan for him to address the dinner

by trams-Atlantic telephone failed be-

cause of atmospheric conditions.

Senders of cables of support whjch

poured in from around the world in-

cluded JuUen Racamond. secy, of

France’.^ 5.000 ,000-strong Gen. Confedn.

of Workers: French Assembly Depu-

ty Gilbert de Chambrun, a descendant

of Lafayette who holds a hereditary

honorary U. S. cituenship; Frarice’s

Chief Govt. Atty. Mornet, who presided

as judge at the trial of Marslial Petain*

Other pledges of support came from
leaders In Britain, Bclgiuni; CTTTfia,

U;-;5;;au^wcden, Finland. New Zealand,

Australia, Italy,

PJl -X- V,

SEARCHED INOEXEi) J

APR-SKW/
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Mr

OKow nWrg Case In CansMJa

iANCOCV>Ji. B C.
^

I It It iiti.rUin»>K ^
>11 Cfti**da to lir.ow aboui in«

VhxI fiibt the GUARDIAN 1» pwt.

Tint; up »hnp!e decency and
"your pajier h»s been ^

f.ArUcu)ar vMue to many ^
Iw re In Vancoui"*;/ ta« **

There in ennada. I am certtJnl a*

»i) aiJ)Mncl to tb< to

JJ>€e !•? thr Ibi^enherKS.

in ihit city we h. vr already b#^W

iTO mays pv* tic j.iectiiv^* ai»u held

two Ii#ri*4 p’.>«ci.rd pirktt par.iOeu

<U»e laft wim 150 marcheiw)

)mit«(]e<i thru downtown Vancouvrf

Joe fceveial nillt'N dtitrlbutlng I****'

3f >« at tiie fc;*iAc time. 'I'he parade

emled in iront of the U. S. Con-

fid^te where picketing continued

An. Mine time. Kullowing 'h# uAt

}Lil.€)e tthree 'wi<k« »ro)
US4. hfid on wven

k ttve d«ee r.l key doentow ,

VA,uit f^m this we ha%e dUtrlht, ^

TikOiM 1.1*0 t** pamphifrte. orKanIved

i4f>f*np bevfc. and generally Pid

whatever e»M* was p<^*ttlbl€ to re*

ifiij tne f4*taf:e nature of a pcuiilt-y

fi winch Uxre ie no precedent.

m hardly need to tell you that*

dv-sfdie t),e fitcl that the prciwt h»»
e< ' ertO our meeUni^'K with new'S-

n*en ;*:iu i
lndt.giaplitrfc (doubt les®

>n ihc vain hoy*e of •"Incident**’),

we have received w minimum
<.f ptiblhliy in tlie dally papem^
and that iRihImwm viciously J
torWd. —

M

. . . **4*anafltar^<^

I

nr.fri^i n.; ;>l TKK /

jH'AAiu>ri> i!y N. y- vivimoN
m:
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C^hmhia fires Dr. Weltfish,

dmes psiitics is invelve^
CP£AKING at the University
^ of Puerto Rico on Mar. 12,

Dr. Grayiion L. Kirk, who suc-

ceeded Dwight Elsenhower as

president of Columbia Univer-
sity, summed up his Ideas on
witch-hunts! A teacher's re-

fusal to testify In an Investiga-

tion ‘'will Gievitably reflect

adversely on himself and the
institution.** Nevertheless Dr.

Kiik opposed any summary
dismissals. He said:

Is the resp >nsiblllty of

the university ca^ef^lly to

examine his case, giving the
opportunity to establish his

right to continue to enjoy his

university association.**

NO CHARGES: There were no
charges against Dr. Weltfish.

Columbia insisted its action
against her had nothing to do
with politics or her refusal to

testify. The university’s an-
nouncement said it was “a
matter of academic procedure,**

a policy known as “up or out/
under which teachers too long
in grade without promotions
are let go. Some 30 others

might go too, the school said.

Dr. Duncan W. Strong, head
of the anthropology dept.»

(Continued on Pupe N. Y. 2)

Last week Columbia an-
nounced that Dr. Gene Weltfish

would be dropped from the
faculty in June as a lecturer.

Dr. Weltfish, distinguished an-
thropologist, shocked by the
germ-warfare charges against

U.S., had called for a full air-

ing of the charges. she
was called before the McCarran
Senate Internal Security sub-
coxnniittec she had refused to

discius her politics, stood on
the Hifth Amendment. She is

vicc-epairman of the Women's
Inti. 7Democratic Fedn., has
also been president of the Con-
gress of American W’omeit

DR. GEXE\WELXKl5|r* ,

The dodge Was artful^

1 f'C" ^
'rS'i /
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A THiRO appeal to the U. 8. Supreoie-^;^

Court—the final one open to the ;:’ r

defense—wai filed last week by de-: '; ;

-fense attys. Emanuel H. BJoch and John • 1

7

T. Finerty, urgins a review of a lower

court refu!«al to grant a new trial to •;;;::

Julius and Ethel Rosenberg, under ’ fc>

death sentence for "conspiring to com- ,;
^•

mlt espionage." Tulee before the v -

Supreme Court has declined to Inter-""}

Tene In the case which has aroused

a world-wide campaign for clemency. ; .;.

The petition charged that the govern-

meat obtained convictions through

... the knowing and deliberate use ;

of false testimony by thvlr prose- - v-

cutor and sordid scheming to se- 4;.

cure a conviction by fair means or ~:-

foul. .
' ' ‘ *. .''

It srgued that David Orcenglasa, '
S.y*

brother of Ethel Rosenberg and chief 0 i.

‘ •''''!'.
;-;7 ; - is*

§ . 4V v". ...^.w.-..;. .-,r:“..**'-,.,'‘':te ^

f
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brother of Ethel Rosenberg and chief

government witness. In drawing an
^^aiom •ecref' Irom memonp six years

? s*?T> 't
.

.^f' :rf?X’:''
" '/

- vvy.'."

*'aiom secret** Irom memory six years

alter be -Jearned** It from overheard ^
scraps of oonrersation at the ILos

Alamos atom bomb project, made a per-

jured claim; renowned scientists ehal* ; v>

lenge the possibility of making such

a drawing under the circumstances. The ^..—W..-." . -.S, .A-.'.-V*!

plea also cited the government's own
adn.lsjion, by affidavit, that one of Ita

witnesses was Ulegally coached In hls"_v i
’

testimony by the FBL It quoted a
I»52 , opinion of a U.S. Circuit Court -'} .' '^:''~--; ™
of Appeals describing as "reprchenstbleT ;}*«; :*

.the Ucllcs of then U.6. Atty. Saypol

who prosecuted the case, and holding '

that a new trial, If asked for at the

time, should hgvr*iwni granted. Tbe^ ;-7r
brief commented: } ''':-t~..},
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Tb« court ; uniquely eonOM* r ^ C
• pfopic to Ihelr death despite lU -^ I ,

. cfftntuiion «r the f?sJ<*
<-y^/,n V • tMe TcrdlcV upon which the eonrl^^, ,,7t<., A X-/

» V “rEIUUKlf * FRAt’D^* Rcpealedl/j A?
* charting •'perjuiy and fraud” by got-,

1 / ^JN
- ^ , trnment •aitncsses, tlie appeal arguea:^^^

-X''^
C *

.' - Tbrouah its immoral. unconsclon-'^|4.'Si?»'

J^-Vjr^ v- - ppje and intentional deceptlona of - v-

- the court and Jury, aome ol whi^ ’—^5^ —

'

*
'

,. fortunately, have been discovered in r
' '

?#^'vr> -
• time, the prosecution contrived • > ^ -^5

conviction through tl» pretense << ''^spfy
a lair trial which, in truth, was i-t ; :- /
used as a means of dcprlvlnB toese
petitioners of their very live^ ..Lj’,;- ; JV

• ^ r decision—four days after £ l\>

>V - % President Eisenhower rejected world- .v
|

I a^\'
YVr--

'

' wide pleas lor. commutation—the Ap- '' I V J^\|V
;
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, p^iCourt ruled that the cw conUins ^ JL . 1
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' 'w’sc ’.^r t'
*

vwsxintial questions'* warrauUng hi^H
'

colt review. The Rosenbergs arelndS i >jUDtS;r;!^^
anendefinlte slay of execution until the .
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present acUon U flnaUy disposed of. ..v,

,

<TVww ^
The tovemment has 25 days from th# V?'.:; ;

' ^
filing of the appeal to reply to the de- f®.*®
Sense peUUon.'' ;''3¥::‘ /’‘‘‘’‘fri?*’
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..Trlborouih Stadium on Randall*,
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procedure fives » defense atljr. lea Czf$

from the date of dUnj to serve the

Justice Dept. %lth a printed copy. The
government then has 30 days In arhlch

to prepare end die Its enswerinf brkL

fi-k#/-:.-,; .,i : ',,
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KO BEPLT ATTEMPTED: The printed

eopr oI Bloch’s petition was actually

delivered to the Jus'Jce Department on
Aftrll 8. The extent of the baste—to a

involirine two human Uvcs, and U>

wiich miUlons of people througboat
Up world challenge the Justice of the

sentence—was seen when ttw Dept.'s

120 pages. The only reference to W»
aea* arguments was In a .footnote' 'oat
page W (which could hare

i -

serted JuM before Ute printed
hound). A*'7;''»’..‘’-;‘V;'-^* «;-,. 5. r ,

'

' The defense 'petition' ’ contained
taDed aiarges of the knowing use of;

perjured testimony, of "sordid sebem* j:c.:cl>tA”'SS v

;

Ing" to obtain a eonrictlon and of pre>
Judicial conduct • by the prosecutiott*
Major argument In the gocernment’s'
brief was that the defense "waited
long" to raise such ehallenges.
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Rosenbergs, convicted In April, 1(51. i

js-VT'.ri. .«. r' j ^ • V .t.

and sentenced to death on a charge of

m
conspiracy to commit espionage^
now unoer an IndeAnlte slay of excen*
tion until final disposition of the pres*'
eat appeal to the Supreme Cknirt Xf 4
review is again denied, only a second
appeal to the President for executive'
clemency remains to save their lives.yir:
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Tlic world^widc
,

Campaign for

,

' mency continued last week. In*
York preparations' went ahead ' for
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huge outdoor rally in the Triborooghl^^^r^^
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. AprU 2«. During the week reports

®J*™*D*/ actions pame in from Swedei^'
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Itlo/u artiing Irwn the appt'arance €i

""3 tabJe aw a aoJUl nfutatSon a * R^^fiht eoiHataUy ^.iiHil

a or the pre5ex)Ud Rosenberr* <j5>c)vtJii>i: a tuk^cV*^.^ tad
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mountint evidence that the case vtaa Eut it Jndica^
1*^ « ^ - 7- 4v.^4 iHi> nmrirjTmnt wai ,!' t-

^ not only a irame-op, but one ci the conclptWtly that the
*'

crudei^t Imafin&bk—»inpW iustlfylne aware w^» altw ^ -{'t^
;

the deXenre charge bl -fwdldS ^ eHecta had Uen dlsjx^td a
:

• Xts current Ftipreme Court appeal. j-i-
that U«

: The goTcrnrncnt, In Introducing' t«- j

' aP
V Umony about the table at the trial, V “rWa ’5?

.wade no effort to explain Jls lallure !
eventually toM Jo

to offer the Icble In evidence. Instead |
**><* David

: It offered pJetuie* ol vuilou* kawjJe ' their narrative
i

> table*, and a llM«e* wrre asked to pick ,

: y xi V the one nwcsl in ^p^^ietanre to ^^hc »*^*^*^
"'7' '' /.? ;

the Rosenberg table. Ethel Rostnbtrg, :

' ** ^ DyJd ^d
Ji' *-' ^ ...i ,*

• .1 *. 1. r* : .ifaM li^rf ru^ cmlv about the pmacaime Rosenberg table. Ethel Ro-tnlHrg. « '«»*» ^ Z .4 VkI
replying to a qiKrtion ty the pros*w- .v,

»!?!“ ab^
lion, said her table was rtlff In her .!r^t b!the f^'
ho.Tie when site was arrteUd In August, '***1^ Crvt tpoiy ^.it to the

WUf, This ansmer
out quctilon. > ^ ^

. Why wes this let fe^fiever
.
v

. ttovid Cr«»gJ!«ai * a loiimr Ar^y
’-' * sfiOWB lo Ihe lurv? •

7^^ . M sergeant aulgntd to Los AJawos. TbO^L

involving <5rc<ngldss,' his - wile RbUi;^^

W'""
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lull *lo^ ***«*: » j^lt*

’ in aum. «Te glarinK dIscrepanciMf
Unded by her huaband in

,urroondin* the abole Uble tpisoit

I'jSO. and never add almost the final touch to the VO^r
ai-aln before she *n«w '.S Jng evidence of ool-mnd-ool frame-n^

Therefore, nnlesi. both David
xiJ?,aUure of the prosecuUon and

Ruth Greenglatt committed perjury. „ ^gj ^ avail themsclve* of thto'-t.5.“i.4^'S^‘"

the FBI knew of their allegations «-
|«^or-alleged item of evidence, while tha

gardlng the Uble Rosenberg apartment was stni Inta^
11>80. prior to the awst of either of^ Scales* that It was not mrmttoned
Rosenberg! and the search of their

origbral version jrf ^
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^ atorlca had been told

Inking whatever they wanted to boUter was wwr
‘ Rosen- *T4*^>

their «se. Ihey did not take the coo- ^ an absoloto

if*****' rf 11 ifisa E'lici Rosen- Ith the knowledge of
• On Augurt ll._J950. E.hcl B^n and the Green5^__^

midfit
.the lease was sarrenoerea m -boUowed
r The damning eoncluslen **^”^5*^^ fConlinued oa Pap«
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“ *- mnateur photographer could have 4t^
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bunked the notion that It m*as adap*
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SrKEAO TlJE FACTS: On 'the tike ot
Utlnt*. until this oiKiffending $21 Icon-;

*

K>le ‘fsble turned Up Intact to ctmax^
(he rcIutatSon of the whole prep^ster^

table been produced at the trial, any :“ eus cbki*e. the Oreenglar»ei the >BI
^

table in any special «*ay for micro-

I

The very smaDest standard

: microftlmlny apparatus manufactured
^ about the of a I7-lnrh table

fhe putlisher and editor of your local ' ^

ar.d the government had almost
ally got away with murder In
attempt to frame the Rosenbergs. ^

The KATIOXAL 'Gl’ARDlAK
'

that you take this story and its accom- -

panylny pictures and diK'Uiuentatton t# - < y jtt ^»-vr^

model television set. The Intermediate .

‘ . .

^

or **yunlor^ sUe resembles In size and
shape a refrigerator-top gas stove, the
kind with the oven above. Tne large
size microfilmer Is bigger than the /
whole console table. AU are complete,
aeU-contained units, requiring no ‘IkjI- /" ^ ... 4= hta
lowed but^ tables or any accessories for Infrnefue# fho

tor light t^iKealment),-
• . ' > Why the defense Itself did not Intro-;

And as scientist Harold JTrey stated 4k^ #k^ t- r

in hjs clemency appeal for the Ro.5en-

s»cn>paprr, A^k them if they do not
think tills information warrants in-
vet4igatlon by their staffs. The
DIAK will cooperaU to the fullest %

Why Defense did not

d»icc the table at U>e trial Is account^
for by the following sequence of events:
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which later proved to be Macy's code'"
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The SUPKEME Couit rece«s^
April 27 wSltMut handing dO'
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RosGnbGfci doctslon

THE EUPKEME cirt rWmJi
* April 27 without handin* down *
decUJon on the appeal now before It,

aeeking a new Ulal for JuHua and ..

Bihel Kosenber* on chargee ©f con- -

epiracp to paas wartime secrcU to «»• ^w IwJna Sud^? k^ il«
8o\-let Union, The appeal asks the
court to review a decUton of Federal ;

Judge Sylvester Ryan last Kovember, ' pciUUKy rROVCD* - The OUARDlXlf
dcnyliig the defense a hearing on a , etory tor the Ar*t time produced
moUon seeking a new trial after a itijree of the actual table frotn the
witness admitted giving perjured tes- Rosenberg home, and an affidavit from

m
witness admitted giving perjured tes- Rosenberg home, and an affidavit from
Umony, It also charges the prosecn- R. m. Macy's dept, store kfentlfylng^
tloQ with Infiuendne public* opinion
to the extent ol niaking a /air trial

Impossible In iwi* /
*\£YicSence brought to light In last

GUARDIAN, OUproving prose-

/" w - f-sw- '-r.'- -*4F- .,«•* yx /.r'.rv -r

ihe tabte «
Jif44-4i for about $21, as testified by
Julius Rosenberg, - The ' prosecuUwf

'

never produced the table 'at the
In 1951, although It was available tm
the Rosenberg apartment nntU Octn*

”

t«», JSSO, w^n the hose was’
rendered and the furnishings disposed

sr|

i

.'T'Tx ' iT : w ;;
'

Ay
'

y-y V

ol or stored In the home of a ^ster
of Julius Rosenberg. At the time tha I

V apartoient was given bp. the *torie*

;. 'Of the Rosenberg accusers. David and
;: Ruth Oreenylars were ahegedly coii^'ipp^w:;:^

,
p.fte and provided the baids lof ,th«i»a'lf~|».c5^»
amkl oi Julius Rosenberg In July

• ,..• Hhel In August^

nuure ©f the' government.-•. taijure ©i me govtrr.mcnt *0
the lal^ «P®®

, ' 'y ^r: . •
'

eouple. altnough the FBI removed
V manner of other:- materials Includlng'i^'3:*a£-3i2^^^®*r#5.'

.^^leetilied falsely that their stories

complete and in prohe^utlon
prio* to the arresU.

i?l WJICKOUT IN THE PRESS; x Is thl«

.

liaue ©I the GUARDIAN goes'to press,'*

no other newspaper hi the-
known to have pubJlsbed ,a slngh^^g^i
ryefMcaae t© the ditcpveiy of the tabl«,^^S^J

\ 1;, ! arthougb eoplea ©f-ihe GUARD:
^.

'^ '
. atoiy were aent t© all ‘^elrtSTvi

JXf
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• Ro^&erg’ Case ..f^‘-v;'?.7:

prcme PonUff."''?- V .• /-- .• -.M- ".r i

.The Vatican documeui wtQ be reAd^’^^’H
i jt«.. «^'t. . A ^„ iM.

j;juiM the Randairc Islaad ralljr; in acrdtwfj^Sife^

r -
' •; * yo««g coupie , ^.-posepn tsrainm, chairman of the

f ‘ to tf‘e together to m piutwl mittee to Secure Juitice in the

rifsM&S r.taK'li*™ ': '"'« c«. j«.t ntiSJS
tK i;rw v^j:x l«nol/!e parUsan-lnterert iu wantiog '"^'V***®*^*

®" ^
'

to saw Uieir lives. In parUcuUr. ttSl JP*"***** Jn «»e clemency campaign
^ a woman ahould wait la a ‘deaUi Europe. A ParU neiwpapor, Cemlia^

^

-v N i*.'
,

•

iX •--^•-VA.'-nAV -^' • “

r'-..
’ -

IgnoUle parltoai^t^t hTWXntilig T*?l
to save Uieir lives. In parUcuUr. ttSl JP*"***!* ^ Uie clemency campaign
a woman shouM wait In a 'deatii Europe. A ParU nea-spaper, Camlia^ ifevi ;
chaml}er' for the moment «I eaectf> recently publUtred what puri>orte«l t^
tion U in ttaeir an event as tragic Ih* a photostat ol a hand-a-ritteii

f* !: K.''*^ •* ***^** “ *® arouse ment by David Greenglass, chief ^ ^
'

InstliicUvely a aer.se of horror. When, ernment witness against the
H*.J'*V.^!J’*».!.*“^*2* ¥-5**.“* ?.

" bergs. In ft ire alateafents which.

•« " r' ;
•»"* :'»:

alfteafcnU Which.

thu tearful fate, many hearlT'can indicate tlial ^cb of hto triatA-feftt^;g^^^;Vv
be melted before two little inn(v>nts ^ te^itimony was perjured. On April

*46*' 2“'* •

Vf.'

tnu teariul fate, many hearU can Tv' k.uvu ut »» '

be melted, before two little innocenU ' te.ihmony was perjured. On Aj»ril

00 whose aoul and destiny the death Paris* Le ftfonde drew attention both W
of Mi^ir parents would forever leave document published in Combat amd
aiuUter acara. No one can deny how to the CUARDIAM'a story (4/1 J» of ‘j

•

' «*»« rca- . console Wble that figured soson to the tieartfclt Insistence of the eiitlv in th® trial. i>>stMrin* th* nTTAi»J’^?^^irr'{ .

'''T’ v ^‘--•V^ *'.'
..

‘/sV’S f

Who dead/ loved children. p *

wo . Ftdier of all men. his* appeal
for Uie RosenherKs. rendered ukmo
solema b/ ihe suflerlng of the llloess
wttich sUtfck him at that time, ad-

These two new elements are
loiporUnt to be passed
silence. It U up to American Justico
to evaluate them, check their

Vy- ,1

-
r rv-'S"'’ ’Msw !».'+ •

•? r^-<<t ).li.
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An Araerictin tatlioS^ spsaks,
“

il>«' lUitrnberc*. hkti Vm merely * 'nine' »nd ' i^xUett

tj.
4t4x«c. or pipeline, lor people vl*o inporUat ertlcle In O^Vnaim
iMd l^im to mkke tJ^etf eoicee Komano. T1i4.a« vtoo
ktard. mg sentiment of the Tab* ollcs aueh tuppon ftod (uSctailCoV^^;
Wt %te later toeeked vp by** ear* beiriy Chrlet. because they IwUhp:^

”'

toon uhlch ahoved **fUieeDtef|f* the leadership of His vlcsy on,
.

boof by hie heels from h |¥^ earth. Becaiire M hetr&yt Cbriat** >1
eiiLnled by two aimed litmters tone ' f would not lift a finger to defend '

or b)»om boie fi reAcmblanot to ‘ the I'aeiH were It ever to bo

liSfc

Hen. McCarthy 1. wtth ttie rapUOA
mrruMs of a •wUeV liuot.*

1 know pcrHXnatly tIiCt all the
pfotcffU eallrd for by this per*
fiemance were duly made to the
Apo^UA^ Z>clet.aU. porUeularly on
the pc4nt that the Tablet had bv
t*a}rd the Pope. It Is quite poa
MUy for this reason

nxBiirvo, n.r.
f anya Catholic, ^'Hofnaii/* orth

odovjrm toed atandins and, 1
hope, wen Infmined on my FalUn
Au all Cath<4lcs should. J look for
fuldi;nce and aupport oa moral
lodgements to the sniod of the
Bolf Pet. One auch problem Is Uie
ioorallty of appealing for clemency
for the Roeei.terga. Fbr ihyself,

once I knew that perjured teatl*

inony bad been used atalnst them
with the kho« ledge and cbxisent of
the Fbh 1 knew where I atood. t
am dend set against the gorem*
Bnent from then on. PSOABDLh^S
or THK CVIhT on INhOCEJtCh
or TK£ ROSi^rcBCROfi. ,

*

la my pCftitioA permkasiblel la
It sound! Is It orthodoa! If ft

Is. then the'ewthohos In step with
^ ^ ^ ^

F*i^a pemJnal laterret la the quite bt^sUy. T realiae that Choaa
^ah Chrtsb ^ ^ care, and leaeiog no dcubt Of Hia^ against whom I would hm *0 4a*; v
The anewer Is found fa the aup- BuflnetaT personal atntimrnU. ' lend K •cn at risk of my

pneaed clejoency appeal from my This, Of round, to the moral aup* wceitd be my fellow CatholUa.
, > spiritual leathT, Bx$ HoUccas Fope port and aptrltual gu;di>ace Caih- '. For them, and for their etergf^

Plus XIX, The Catholic preaa eilla^hata a fight to ejrpect. and who fall to lead them aiight^T*
" proikpily art out to -amear** It. to gel; elw the Catholic fjresa. can only echo, on befialf of (ho

«:v.> :*.»>. lablef, wblch had #efrained tout 1 learned of It from the- Holy FkVher .they bcVwy*w Hat’
roto mentlontnr the caae *when It (SVAROIAN Issue of ApHI fit. To "•prryer «C that Shtpherd Ofithep^
.cl going the way the Tablrijiked, date there has teen no foentioa herds: 'Tilher. fregivt theim Tftof:
Jalt to lU rea^* of H in tl;^ tabIH. which baa put ^ fhal (hep do,^^^

would 1 oonsider a^'^uj 0 fate mtr»*f -

ly lie Just due, and #ta auffertnd
to be without any spiritual merit,

'

Other oooaldersUoo, the OUAIU yT=r««

OlAjl In this ioftaoce DOCS Wnf
Is quite poa*’ me word of the moral support and 4*
(though per* example cf my aupreme aplrHual.

haps for others alsn| that the of- guide In thlnga of thto world and
firlal Vatican paper Of«ser%ator« speclficatly In the Roaenberg Caan,^
Humana printed, on April 16, a S would defend the CUAROIAJI,
full front*page artUle rtatatlng tha with my Hlew And t mean ^thak\!i?;^:^;?^j^

the F<dH did JSOT plead for out two Isstica dated napecUvcIr
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Tb« Uars we shed, the hurt we
To ah shah be proclaimed.

Earth shall smile, «yr sons, shall smiles

W¥^!0§m^^mm

And green above our re^sting

The killing end. the world rejoice ,:.r, VA>-‘
j

In brqiherbood and peace.

W^and buiW. my son^ and build
A nj6nument to love and Joy. ,
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r. 1 <
wurv vx lO€

united Sates last week refused ior
third time to rerJew the first death'
Mntenccs in American hlstor/ for the
aUeged crime of eonspirac/ to commit''
espionage. The Pope's plea for clemencrr

'

was withheld ‘ from both Presidents
Truman and Eisenhower by- the Dept.' '

of Justice but was called to public at<
tendon by the Papal Nuncio In Wash- *

^ton after President Elsenhower had ,

denied executive clemency on Feb, IL \
... .. /

.
v - ^ V-*. /-'y-v

.

Tnw apparent oniclal U s '

AatlAl to kill twea
«\wrshL» # w**H

tao youngs Anaerilaft

f**'*«*»
extraction, who hive ' •

lows ^ trial In which repeated Mrilr*
*

and conviction by a jury from wh^Jews were e«cl»/*»/i J.^ws were excluded, it cannot escape*•- -
- dwiSsjf^istisip

: '

;-v. :

j

‘ r\ .1^’f. j<- ^ '

i

' -8 a

Vf'jpyw'-' * '

J'
*'

:‘V.

wtiliiuv escape

William OatU by Czecho* ^"-

»^r hU confession

Sar.^v!!."
* *" *° - • ®-

.. stay is VACATED: Immediately
lowing the Supreme Court deelstnn

attorneys Emanuel H Bloch-and John P. Fincrty appUed to aSf
ofthe'dyiS^" exccuuS
In* or^. ^ ac-ntences pendins the
,

t til a motion for a rc-hearin# Kw'
’

tlm Supreme Court, but the^rtS'iw -

i** »n Wa^
<lefense has IS days to'^W-

”"*'*^arlng. The Court also
existing slay, clearing the '

new execution dat«.-44^^;^S|^;:^On May 27 defense attorneys filed'
" ’

4̂K Federal
^

both designed to bring the case bef^
'

1'^
^Ixc Supreme Court a'^ain ott

Wwer courts and meanwhile to wta a
,

«cw stay of cxecutloxu

the N. Y. Federal district court. chal-'‘’'4'
5^f&*i^4yiN»i»-‘*‘

fcnged the right of Judge
' '

!?
tl*®- Bosenberga to’'^?;^^fdeath on the contention that the crlme^- *^

* '" '^

alleged against them carried a maxl-^^^'
,^ penalty of 20 years ImprlsomnS.

wctlon. In t^
CourtofAjapeals, sceksvtrs^r direct-*^:Ing ^cge Kaufman to reconsider hlg*'jt«xejMtlon of an appeal for reduction oli’ ^

’

aentenr* vifs....*

diwnnyi'fem'w
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* ''***''*''^ nas Dceo wic loiie

au»t-nter^ holding; |n e»ch iiutsoce Uut ’'*• ;wagm^nt »C th^ bm* m - ^^Suprcine ^rt ihoutd review the - «Hit merel/ rertecte^ uIT^fSi^^
f^l4* L ** ilecUion, be was minimum of four Justices to acree to'Jolnr4 bjr Justice William O. Douclai.

' W»‘ew

T-. ' V'-F-
•“*

.... ..
" •* Y*- pruceuufe aUmjllnes urfei k/ Justice“resi^ecU Uie'tfienitr a^r«^ »»«nf .M«»es. ureei b/ Justice Itou«la4k'''^;i:%^S^."l|^

^
^.Indi/MuaL- <Sce Emenr story.'

,,_
NKW. KVIOENCcV’-Au

'

9.*.f.. .

I
..V.<.’:avj;;;;'.v.viiv;3\- * *** w«uW bring legaUjr

‘ into the cw such late devetojwreou
as W*e uisclosure by the COARntAi*.'- a*y«^'y<'i^r

:. the exUtcnce •( Ute Rosenfaerg ma«*
. sme table. mUrepreseote4 In its absence^?
* al tiUk trimt m* ^ St «_ • s. .1

trJ^ '*4 >
O'C ' ' *

’’ *rf
'

^
4; ^ ^- •

' •

^ Rosenberg letters
*1>eath House Letters at Julius aiWI

Sttiel Rosenberg.** a collectioa of let-

t'T* •*'ltten by the Rosenbergt from
Sing Siiig. will be published to 'the
Jet» PubtUhing Co. of Hew York oo
June It. ,

The HatL Comoi. to Secure Justice
to the Rosenberg Case will handle
tales of tile book to the O.R, -r.l:

Ail proceeds Irom the book ill to
a paper-bound editioni will go into
a trust fund lor the Rosenberg chd-
druB. Michael, M. and Robert^ $. :

The letter^ which tout Ito pages,
Sta*'*i T< »Hi Julius* arrest to July, IbSd.

r.

a. V*, : vo*o^« «N IVS »IP»CnC«
;

• At trial as incrlmlosUnc liv the*— —- — -ooo M auttuAUfl^ B|r SM
government’s two mala witnesses. Ruth ;wS,-wr^;a;-Ci.,

Oreenglass; and docwneuto
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Bjr Joim T. tlcMasi^
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ftOVERKMENT ofllclats announced uit week that Etbei znk iuli«

«• *1
^*^ death In Sing Sing Prison’s electric chair al II pan. on Thursday, yun#

1*. The early execution date, less than two weeks away, was set In lace of mount-
iof new evidence of perjury in thele

“wcc« awaj, wm jci m lace or rn<nmu^'^*
5^|^

had learned by phone that three ius-;2SL^5^;>^te|^lr^

J, t eonvictlon as “atom spies." As world
/ proUis^f against the unprecedented

C ’v
death sentences swelled last week, the

Kl-^v I Rosenbergs were openly eonfronted

3?X^^ r grisly strategem of their

5 ^

government against them;
^ Con/ess or die to woe face qJU. 8^
jvHiee m the eyes of ttie morldL > ' ^

> V y. The^maneurer was revealed on Tuet^
id g telegram Irom Julius and

' Rosenberg to Iheir lawyer«

It arrived witlUn minutes

Uces of the Circuit Court of Appeals
bad denied hU motion to compel Fed*'
oral trirlskST w
bad denied hU motion to comncl Fed* ^

oral Judge Irving R. Kaufman to
the death sentences. Bloch had arg^
that the sentences were cariginnyjaa«w •««« •catvcuucs wcrc ungmauF W
kvled as “Instruments for the coercion

m^'-' ^

mMv:«

mmK
J?S!i

***^ ^t«“ent that tik 15-^
..^V**’* 4 0>« fowmmentV chief.^anuel H. Bloeb^

, i ,
.- 4,;^,..^ •, ^dtness, David Crcenglass—charged ail

: MR. BENNETT. DIRECTOB <wr ^ » co-eonspirator—was merited by
.

• cooperation the GovernmentDIRECTION OF KOI. BROWNEUU'^" from hlni«^BAW ETHEL AND MYSEaJT rODAY ^ ^
AND TOLD US IF IV^^WANT TO cooperation" offered

‘ COOPERATE WITH THE GOVERN- ' Greenglaas to help convlet his sister
WENT U'E CAN DO 80 THROUGH - ^*>0* J'e*' husband was a triunped

' HIM AND HE WILL PUT US Df i “P **ory to save hU own skin becama
TOUCH WITH THE PROPER om- ‘^Mncreasinj{ly clear this week:

: WP n/VTfr noAecTO-^^ — i
**“** *>*‘o}hcr Bernard signed an

'. HOT OI/ILTF ws r*Awryi* •*c**Mig uraiiium irom l/)S Alamos "c

i AOEv -

' »
- -"*- - -v- sergeant in ivilL'.

f' ALSO THAT HE SHOULD TELh"^ " *f^Wavlt (see fuB kxt. leftff !>?
^ THE ATTOP Hirv.ri VMT^o AT mrb reveslA rusrivfrw Haiv^rtw

Creenglass to help convlet his
£tbel and her husband was a triunprt
«p story to save his own skin becamar^--^l§^S^^^-'-:'5*®’

> Licreaatnfdv eb^ar tVil« w/wiV.

I

I

-V*' i

$EXlAUZ£b.

jUNt^l?53
^1 fW* NEW YORK ir^"i
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MBrowiisIl offer;#;;:

: mony of XuHut Rosenberg that b)s only
Involvement with David during : bta

;

alignment at Los Alamos was to try
to warn him through his wife agalnai''"

' /dealing government prop^nj4
' NEW STAY SOUGHT: A new motion

'

tot a re*trlal was being drawn up lor

I

immediate Allng. 2t is based on the #
Bernard Oreenglass afhdavlt, the dls-
eovery of the Rosenberg console table
iGUARDlAK, April 13 > mWepresented

'

n its absence at the trial by both the
.

;

prosecution and the Oreeng lasses to In** *

criminate the Rosenbergs; and docu-
menls brought to light in the European J

press and traced to the ftles of the
Oreonglass attorney. O. 4ohn Rogge.

\ reVeatlng wholesale perjuries and other -

significant discrepancies In the Oreinr
eventually told at the

The newlmotion and other legsd steps
i^lready headed for the Supreme Court

^ be the basis for a new request for, ^

a^-came from

Mrfn* on to)evls)on Wllr ", to th« of *jfO
rtJwwd from i Ui«t «mc IhioSh

. 5*fr P*^**a"» Mkbael wroU on behalf
^of himself »nJL his brother Robby, #;

**1 television
^ ^Oatls h not In prison .anymore hf- rty-*.&<.,'i;i5ir|.-

cause the President of the eountrv if -
let him *0. It said hi« AL

- went fc pr««, ^i|r>,s«n jmjstfiU
i time tcVicarn ot.mnss TeacUbM abrol
.\

*® the AU of ^icbutloiryBtit'^e proa

Wm *c.-lt wid’hh

i!i* 6aU.'';houId”be W V

U ^cause 1 think priMm

3fy mommy and daddv are tn nri. • > Af *>%»
•on In Kea* York. My brother U six
years oM his name Is Robing He
SifiT. V^l » «»•«

. wem Ito. I (ot the idea to write yonfrom Mr, OaUs on televisioa. Plesuw
Itt my mommy and daddy eo and not
let anything happen to them. If they

; iratlaii 1on£rtvwmeii/'^'''7h«'^^
I braneh of the Wayside 'Worken U
«$,000 membersi ursed t^. Presi .

•to trant elemehcy,” reported; /‘reeling

I
against V. 8. A."tovern|nenVlrwiig^«in
^Sydney wa<erlroin.*^.':5i^|f,#,^V,V^;V^4i^
' CUARDIAN’s Pait^ ei^espbn^fit HfcJi

•; ported public opinion ‘‘revolted" by thei
apparent determination pf tl.' 8." J[usUc<

I
i

3m
;<Paris) declared that the exMutlpo'of

IMli;

S> V -‘'A
"

President Elsenhoww** l^ventir^ ; I
^ impossible that a-latt

and an Inte^th^W l-f «»« ehange wlU not oecof which wUl
;

^^'juneVy^M*’**’^**!?^.*'’^
tjna^uS in ^ u‘^oubbed*’b/ &4be^w«i^

S-4' InVartYneton if PROTESTCrVftemohii^a^

e< nlence pending 6ni ikd-
k ati motions aecking a new trfaL
’

’VC'^AEl/S LCTTEB: The Natl. Ccmm.
Joftlce lii the Itosenberg

'gi^’g|nncunced that delegations were

f»g
bVgankted U>rt>ughoui the county

^ K^Congressmen and urge them If
'pr President few

A*^ r - . -.. .. -i*-

- *« the responsIbU'!
nty Of all American citizens. Execu*Uan of the Rosenbergs despite the*
mountains of doubt would be a iiaglo
event that %ould reflect adversely.on

Lf the good our country, and
remain upciithe consciences -of aA

^^irjf»n eJUxena.'!.
; -v^s^ ^;.

;,tbe RosenberstJbom. SInf'SIngKthsi'
i hook was to be published here on June.^

i;
10). The letters win Also'Yan sei^y ld^

;the literary aupplementof Paris' yight>l
. wing Flgarik Oti]ps..^iUoht.p£.HiEVokl
; are schedoltaTTn Italy,

. Hdland «nd1 .

sGr«>l Britain.
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i^^fe^'w- ^. l .
* dealW tJ» Att^ey<dc-nera] ^ ibe Uni^

-1^^: Stale*. IVc were told that U we eoooerated «i*J» th« •nvommon* »..•.

. - M * .; i *
f > - ,

Statw.^1Vc I^At II i^e c the govcrnmenV our'
t% would DC jtpareo. ^ >r^

J

By a5lcing ub to repudiate the truth of tnirinnocehi^" the
rnItJi lu own doubU cor«cernlnf our guilt. We will not help to purify the

very uw 9«ve« i4» eiiiri^ey

irney-dt-neral' of
^

the Uni^

foul record 0/ & fraudulent convlclkm and a'barbarSe ser»tenct. .

. We solemnly declare, now and foiever more: that will not »>». We Micmnly declare, no* and fdiever more, that we aiU not be cberecd.;.|;;|i:^:yen under pain of death, to hear false ^witness and to yield up to tyranny

>

/i

^ur rUbU a* free Amencani,
:
- c:.^^-i;p. '.

Cur respect for truth, conscience and human dienity Is hot for
Justly Is not some bauble to be sold to the highest bidder. If we are e!^'
ecuted, H »1« be murder of Innocent people and the shame wIU be on tl»d :

toveinment of the United SUto*. |cr*.7..e,nv2 ;-;,.7 ;;;v;,' 7 rJix.V^^

History will record, whether we lire or noi,' that we were vlctiiru of tire i

'

mort monstrous frame-up in the history of our counliy,--,::,,-
"

—

T^'—^ —

—

—rr-r-- -— ;
%,vr a- I psswFssvwr VU9 W WIT Ilisvoiy OI our COUnirT- /

•

r " I

Y
%

* is •^r••,.W•h*s^^'^

y -* j/ - V
'

'-i -’i "X .:4^* ’.• -i* *i<^'
'-

r ^^hsyr^llitbiinjji*^ ii»^^i1Jifldiif^^

w
,1 lOiiW.niflts '11^111 ,inh '/,"
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V'*
^'j; '5*' i >r .a ,

§M^f

state of New Tork 'v^^•#;•vT%;-••>'v^’M-;j5.^’!f'^=[^'2«Jy|<f,iAV?«ii4f^(^^

My mme U Benuird Creenglass. I lire at M Sheriff Bt New Toik. N.T. _.am the brother ol Ethel Roseoberg ana Darid Creenetass: Ethel k my elder
aister and David 1$ my younger brother.

. .-^^•v-^^v;^/;Avv^...,.<^.

' r
^ “y brother David told me he bad taken a aamtila' ^wyA

Of uranl^ /roro Lot Alamos without permission ot the auttjorlUet. He told me ‘ ^
Uilf at hk then home 265 Rlvlngton Street. New York, K.Y. { do not
whether Ruth, Davids wile was present at that tjme. -,

• Sometime later, smd I don't remember whether It was a year or more
^ icimam bilm Da.Mi uT«t In <unc IMO DnU lou a. Ibat b. h«d'
thrown this uranium Into the East Rlvcr.^ '

'i*-
•

.
^«t a month ago, on a Friday night, David Rosenberg, Julius

brother came to my home to discuss the case ol Ethel and JoUus. There was also ' -
present Ruth Creengtass, and my mother Tessie Creenglass.. The subject of
vraniuzn came up. I told Dave Rosenberg the same story that I am atatlng bere.'\:ju^

.Butlu David*t wife aald “David took a sample of uranium but he threw It 'iSWI
Into the East River/*

i told this same story about the liranlum to my ’sister during tny ^t'to“b«'^3
about a month and one half ago on a Saturday at the Sing Sing death

X also told the same atory to Rabbi Koslowe at his home In MamaroneciLi ^
if V Im M ft _ b • J

rSr" i*V

UiiTJErcay ol May, 1*51
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Tlie abore aflidaTtt hy Ecriurd Green*
CUfis, eonialnint4ts evi*a a^rmatlon bf
Darld Grcen^lass* wWe Ruth« sbows
that. Ills brother Daeid lieJ In court
when be said be could not recal! whj
the I'EI bad come to rhli bim In Feb^
1350* A aiatemcnt by Ruth In June,
*19«%0, contained Its a document traced
•to the lUes of the Creeoclass attorney*
0« John Rocce, said that the FBI bad
afked Uiem if they had a specimen
af nraninm In the bouse. Hence botli
the rovernment and attorney Rofcokn^ duriuy the trial that the Green*

were deliberately wnhboldlny
t|/U Information from the Jury and the

testimony, especlaHy reUtlny to
appeal to him In 1514 after CreenctaaX;
first fitrlouyfa and before she Joined
bim In Kew Mexico. Itosenbery said she
ashed him then to help her siralchten
Harld out la connection with then of
toTernmeut property. The affidavli also

*

^

confirms the real motlrc for Grccn^I
class* etrortf to tei money and Taed*
nation certificates to leaee the country
foltowinc the FBrs visit to bin In Feb«
1550. The complete backyround la . v w . j
available In an excellent new pamphlet,*^
*Tfeir Evidence In the Rosenbery
obtainable from the KaH. W
Seenre Justice la the Rosenbery

public. The Information corroborates V 1055 Sixth Av. Kew York II,>, £*» a. w »

i
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i loo?af ^ walWne fo ihb l*n«_ial "«* i«» » »««« «>Jnr: thrtr own Uit&i
fir Iv 'l*»f•*^na”f-**

**^*
f f”' **** “*^*** ^‘•w* keoealh tbe boff. ^.1****‘‘ ““«»*»««•«*•»«« part of »n manklndV

3 xna/—C»o^ forbid«-%e th# ls*i two children's Aeod for them. And i1i«i

Ijjg prcseni ilarkti#«c -
;

oovi* ^oc Acoinr knowiedre of ftirir^MA
^ CUAEDLl4*ir^i!l^

torbM-^ the Ust iesue wf the '*'^*»* >»«* that they eould |it!sre^
f””**

reader* before a airllcb Is pialiel • J‘
“« »rof<! *| celf-betraral, made tbcir cup of suffer*.^

>

' tMtic# Ka ana 9tTOngt%l wOrd to TOM i
* %rwi«aa« nv» iiaj^ l^nc pnce-^OOS

quadruple the efTorts joa hoTo And so. calm in their decision beea^thM -
, aircadr made (• tare the Ures •( Eihri anrf sni:.., 'ra# no other decisloa possibl^ ther eater U>e week of 5?

’ drr#S#Jtc# 4i oraao*^
-''-.^--.il •’ <»•. I -. - i. -.’ 1-.

' airoo.^- jt o
— ^«*anipie me enoru yon bavo

.mr. oao.^ »v,
' **" •* mad JaUw R^! J!?*

“• •”‘«*’ <««»*»«
^**'* *« kacw xoo wia do.

:
: •^,

, .*^*f**'
' ****•• rrealest *roay. .:-^-;-i>m•v;

''ii
iamw If your effort*' and those of mlliioBa «*«J**®^

.*’***' ***^^ from the people' its to ‘^ticlW il^^

fa
around the world fa whom toe quaUty of rneny lf^^u**o^*^^'^«.*l.*^**'/'*‘*‘**®* “‘f*** «»»»*» be the aljht

»«ccemful aealnsl the l^eod^ ^ “*• *“ “»« P<®P««*«

1^..-

afaln:tYhT7r.:;e?d12 : a . iVk- Y ..

V« do what^liT?^** r* X”® •“« hndemUnY wiat' fa^S"
!

j'<^’ effort yoH aiaki'
”***' •Unost. Whether there are caoa^

'wacon«uenbiUty of*\tte^*’aS**jr'’ir
•“*«»««« the -- *» »• **»e sheer 'ordiaatioess.’* If ye« wDI,'*^ Ibm^*

’ prooftli^'h th?alfht thfi^h^"o ***'*• Amerieaaa «rhom the supreme sho^t
orZal^ «ae-4he backboae of *• ‘e »Unts-<hat is what make* the l«eht

^
Aaterlcaos—IS still then.

• .
— — wo-«a* «u«sm;:9 mC I'SUY OeRCaill t|lO .bortzen so firm and radiant. Ferhaps there are thousands ^> "

- • ' . < X ; . - , 7- . mwao««^» bucTv Arc mousapas oiff <

,
SIMPLEST WORDS are ClUae a* a trlhuU

Amen^ bk* Ethel and jrullo* who wonid i f

*0 the sublimity of these two simple American.. ' «i..T-i.*^j*'*!i*
*“**• heroUra. But becaase these two baeoAPfe

wminzTc lilted the hearts and
“* ->« uSLJS’.xf^.5 “‘i.snrs a»'s
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In face of a 1
V * • *f ' . • , 'f> ••^A-^^

By Jolm T. McManw

SADDENED mllliont tbroushout the

I . - f-:' Vi* '*•

jwhv*V*.V •*•- ; -A'i*. A .' ^.

: world learned on the Jewish Sab-
' bath ol last week>ci)d of the electroca*

. tion in Mev York’s Sing Sing prison

V Friday night of Julios and Ethel Eo-
senberg. falsely accused of conspiracy

to irommit atomic espionage, . .

The young New York parents had
' protested their Jnooceoce from . the
• time of their' arrests In the summer
of ItSJ. Conricted on admittedly 'per*

. Jured testimony, offered by .'Jilrt.,

* Bosent>erg*s brother and his wife who
sared their lives by their action., ibeir

. deaths climaxed the most' gUrring
struggle for Justice In history.

*

’ bwet thrice drated thei^deai'eiM^i:
‘'i-Vfltil the end, their government s
fered what the world had already eon-*

• demned as a "lie or die" offer, to
aU .they know about Soviet esplonage.*'-.^;S^l?i5l^^^

• But having reaffirmed their lnnocenc#.:V;;>‘v^’t-“t?3^H^^
' that afternoon, they went wordlessly.^

to the electric chair, Julius Ro«^nbc^f
was hilled at B:06 p.m. At B:16 his

r:.S.v.

U

mMiiil.

UNHEARD CRY FOR JUSTICE: Pope
Pius interceded three Umes. Scientists

all over the world, led by Albert Eln*
stein and Harold Urey In America,
protested that ' the evidence against
them could not have been true. Presl*.

dent Auriol of France appealed . fee’

was killed at *:06 p-m. At •:!• his

Ethel followed him, her last act being
to kiss the cheek of her prison matron,

• IVORLD IN SUSPENSE: The days
hours of the agonizing week Dreced'4^ .nifevvl '^-

ing the original execution time of
pjn., Thursday, June' It, 'srere almost
unmatched in • modem' memory
world suspense.t^Sjf.;7«fi)^;;^:->^.'|^.^

"'This was the sequence of 'cvenUT':‘|5*>5v-'r-

•

v-'As the U.8. Supreme <?«>«*•
proached 14 scheduled recess lor •

summer on Monday,- June 15,
Rosenberg counsel placed .before

iSe^.' Literally 'millions of people
beggethdor .their lives, -. , ;* “V*-.* -r «

. motion tor a stay of execution pendingr.

erbigh court decisions on several acUoni^ii
: . Sled earlier in lower coorU lop mitlg^2l
- tion. of sentence and a new trial. Aimm

bcgsea>£ar. their Jives.

. Yet on their last day President Eisen*

before the court' was-anjjj^ltcatton

,
.yphcarlng on the eourt'Ttn&d denial an '

va.'s.>...;.
'/CoHfisiied on Paoe R1





Maty ^ 01 % review 01 we ^

IITO - UOU« INTERVENTION: ^
llSay ilternoon the

itown I 5-4 decUlon denyto* toe^
It'*.

' *® ««» vatine for toe lUjr

m-.

''
dawn n 5-4 decttion

' ptellmlnw

, 5S5^ nSSVn..-V “rs
*, imnicdlately *P? J

tailed

I«5i/Uv»ltan*b^toe.cbejggd.^^
execution oI ,t^
DouctM eranted »« IndeflnH*

. . ^,

*1 410 not decide

S';,;-

-
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- * A-*'* “j* Vi --.T-Vr
‘
‘‘‘"v. v”,i*r' v v^r j.

''Vi.''-.’’ ''^•'-‘•T '"t .‘",‘~w'r.‘- ••• ~:H^^-t :.. c.

« ... . V -iisfr
.«£•« «pi-?’..>/. ^{ f#-.

Vv." ->^ 5'^?
'

r*?,rv Vj -v-..

KQsenberg

»vv v'^r^

who triedV 1^* prosccutlM attoroeKw^^
V,'/' .8ayp04 **®*

court
When several

•..tepiied?,;^ij::v'‘''

^ -I OonH "ai^loglae .IOC

..Iw

Ml

^
^Itrmse ron I
lor at least a montli * tln«

1, material on the
’ i Atomic Energy Act

tl ernmcnl's «ove to va«U

:i
'Lot only ^aee^hj ea

Justice .Jacktoo1
As Bloch conclude* i«t^v|»«' ^ . ..

eoosralulaled him on^
' ing ot the Rosenberg deleose. »e^;f^,

I* . •These' people were ; i

f have a counsel of your

i persistence. I'm oU
' The court then tettred .a^:MP-^
- Thursday to deliberate In.

$:t» pja. Justice Burton annouow
that the Court would

CRANOMA SOPUIE and ROBBIE ROSENBERG
The fares sftowed the sireim of woHing

'onng Michael and Robbie Rosenherg
I C l to Slnf Blat tor «rhat proved to be their

Ult with their perenu.
'•-*aZ a\

^
' they emerted, ^Uchael shouted

^ ^ jporenu' htial srowsl of complete
4 Ibnocetiee lor nationwide ielevisloa
^ canvas, and Bloch Cew back to Wash*
IntiM with the signatures of iuUus
iiKl Ethel to a new itppeai for exectiw^

•tf '̂ ^tlemencjr* This was Bled with
Tsrdpns Atiy. James Lyons with the

;$ bOjClcrcUiKlins that It he submitted to
’ White House «#KAa% aiiIf and when all <c-

Ifga^ steps

rC^AS TUBNS BACK; ^Meanwhtte
,00^ had oOicUUy recessed for the
iD^/and Justice Douglas left

i^mgloa ak>oe hy car for the West.

tie rolled Into’ a mole! near Union*
Wednesday evening, he

Tby radio that Chief Justice
Ah eooYeaed a special Ceria

^^toe noon the next day to
AUy.-O^ Browne!l*s demand

tonstderatlon ol the Issues , ^ v,

^ .Slajrl Douglas Immedli*

ately turned toward Pittsburgh atrpor^
where he received a spontaneous ova*
tlon as he i^kcd a fiigiii

THREE itOUlcS: The spedal term on
Thursday was perhaps the stormiest ia

the court's history, and eeriaUtly the*
most fully covered by the press. Za
three boufs of argument before Uie
nine Justices. Acting SoUcttor*GeiveraI
Robert L. Stern argued that ttie gov*
ernment^would have been the laughing
stock of the legal profession** had
tried the Ro&enbergs and Aforton
under the Atomic Energy Act of Iglg."

Justice Douglas observed that a reading -

of the trial record of the case revealed «

that **atomic energy dominated It from

to Ume tor the »eoo oew*

U.R. radio «UUoni. »^;<3W!rt -M-
nounced K* decWoo:%,«^i^^#

Douglas'a iUy waa vaeal<^, ky_*.'*^

of •->. with Douglaa, Black

lurter dUsenting. rwa /

ftiouglai'

ftiw right on
I see my duty._-VVV^?

.« - Before recessing the •f^^ f****^
«ie Court refused Bloch's

rccorvsideratlon and
mlt time for appej^. .to_ !»• . wiuq

House lor clemency*vTiVL

At t:lSn:a»^..l^tesidtm

. relecle(Srfl^ft»^^
,

; Thus the fate ,df Ethel

.’Vi 1.'

.

^W.

beginning to end.” f’'' -rtii‘‘v'*''''»^'''^^;.*Bosenl:«/g;w^^

"Chief counsel Bloch yielded Ume to : V^; .A

Farmer. Marshall and Flncrty. Fincrty ' 7> ^

said the Rosenberg were oonvleled
perjured testimony*
of^evldenee. He

^ ^

,

"-nrbere never waal'inoc^ ‘eirook^^^
dUtrict attorney \d Hew York^ than

\C9nimuH « Tojk fi

iS



> x *fr Zwat^rt flrjBiCiJ** chUf
“ V 9nmd£ Un

^ tfir /«n^r« t^irice o/
£|li€l Kofef<Wr|^.

13 v/as an act OK cold, deliberate
r, mmd* these T«««rl* ;jr. #ayl^^
««n)ice «/ /uliiu m^4 W Slat«*:< *Do no|,.(fcoift»'lt';UikTl

; 'not iti Mpeek M thi '^
, J>*| AM HERE not to «pe«k M th«

tttornejr for Ethel Atid iulius
^ > tV Kosenberg, although that haa been tlie

?Tr createst honor ever puld to any man* *

• I feel thatJ am here aa a brother who
-v^Tji bM lost a brother and a iUUr—a^ alt

-of us
,
here hare lo*t a brotiier and

' *i t''
•’• • > -

4f.-;,-'

^hU Is not a time to friere.

Vj 'TTiey ooutd not have wanted It that

"§4; way. They were hurt—but they dldo>
cry; tortured—but they didirt yield.

Tlielr couraae has been an Uisplratloo

•’^ Wrg» »t th« door «r Emldent
iwXltower. Attjr. OwC-Bi^nell ' *nd
;s-^ EdcM. Hoover. TI»U ;irM:'^ot,;,,thfj«

Amcrtcan' ; tradlUoi^'l' lMaf|
.

Amcrtcan', : tradltSo^ ii^
Jofc

K‘ “T"**® iweet, tender. CMltured p^^ ,

^i.i ^ii.^yi..:* pie hive, been • Wiled: And,.tber^i
h*w broufht IhHr bodle* to or And 5

/. now atala they are with their frlcndi;^
people. They .i^e ^ ;

b' people. Tent ot jnlUlont^iie

wX . And fight opprefcfcion and tyranny. *;

tA^iv*Tbe American people should koov^^>v*The American people should koour,

the rest ot the world knows, that EMANiTEt H. BLOCH

America today, by virtue of the tK^r
/ITecttUon of Uie Rosenbertar is Ilvlnc

The aaper tews 9%T%m§

Tlielr couraae has been an Uisplratloo ^ v^v' row—but they are In anger. We
to teiu of millions to stand up boldly C . fe ?^/r -be angry today , to .resist ffaalsih^-A^^.^

vX. Aod fight opiiression and tyranny. *. ;-r; - S' ;'jgn - J'l ' 5fv*v this U the tace of Nssism. They hayo^
.

H>v*The American people should know, . « ikf.Ar.M W***^ tw of ns, but the people.krd’l^

8
--*^]u the rest of the world knows, that .»>

, . MIM here, het iis never forget thal^*^
^America today, by virtue of the «*• . . Nazism that. kiUed,,the .Roseo>,

>cuuoa of u»e itoscn»»erts. u i‘»iNr
funder the'hee! ©f a roUltary dictator- .

•*jT tS BBINO ^fO that the Roeeh-
^,jH bf oo'ou^lcn^s andl5e afraid.??®,

. .
.'slup garbed In civilian attire. The men

*

bergs had lull process Of law.^'r|,^2nUy;iriAttonality. baibai1sm fibj|P^

,|£v,vrbo are running our country have Whose .law? Let the pen proaUtutes myr^jer seem to be pa^ of the l^llnEM
.^*t.no.hearta. They have stones for hearts. .

ohd H»e Voice of America know that - U»o.m* wl»o rule
fp\Tbey have the souls of w«r«‘er*»*.- »he /tosenbergs were iwt eaecuted

M..TUU was an act of cold. dcliberaU Wing to law. A Supreme <^“rt fj fj f
««w had

murder. When I requested In Wash- Justice fJustice BUck-:^e p. SI aaU » ^
executions be put the court had not even read I**®' -

^ “ .*
14
“

so that they would mA occur on ' xecord in »Ws rase.,:>eM .that ‘duej;

JewUh Sabbath, the request om ^Pf»cess taw f
»'ersnl\d by a barbarian who U.Oead ol :;.' ^ S

®« ««**
. ^atkson-s opinion suM«*ted to

;%RpU4l»fd H up to they could be done pirsidenl thftt U wjut neither edvU^^^^^^ fWui-fc

the heel of a mltitary dlctmtor-

slitp garbed in cl^Iliun attire. The men
are running our country have

^&.no.hearU. They have stones for hearts.
They have the souls of suurdererg.

i^i-ThU was an act of cold, deliberate
S^V^vinrAer, When I requested la Wash*

Ingiun*^ ttiai Use&e executions be put I

IL awsy with before the begittning of tbo - able nor wise to klM these people. The !>P«*«u* -Ve .Pie,74jPt^!<*h<d

^eyBabbsth..*!..' .: 'I three dissentine. Justices were ©ot-.'-'Cl/AROIAN lost, *i>ee*r.y.v^*^'
i", three dissenting. Justices were ©ut-; '£ Ct/AROIAN lost *i>eeL\# v,

V.. i-*'
^.^i e. ^ '





v’^-'.'.i.Vw ^ *..i-''5'‘t.v-. ;: 4.&v^ ^

^

V*'?-'
*' *'* •"• .• * • ' - m

‘.V^ <; r . .. t <• >v . .-«? V ,. .

,

..^ .,- ,.,^--.'’v/r. ^

’^20 By Mmrx Brndlfw^r

'

Bl^hU C^nsmC/^altcd
ptOOK on thcNc^^U.

dliott
^
Towei\*tdatei

Union Square measured out fiie

last hour of the Eosenbergs*
‘

;
Hrei for cloi^ Id 10^ New

'.^Yorker* jammed shoulder to
' shoulder, almost ftlUnf the long
- block on 17th ISt that runa .^

4 fcooai Qroadway west to Fifth I

,v Avenue* 5
*

fi Around the world people were "y

1.
In motion and looking lor al& ^^

answering aUr In the Rosen-^,^
bergs* home town. They wanted**
a sign that Americans knew <

^ the day*s grim meaning*

'M— - - - --

m There bad been no Ume for

raHyinc ealle in the presr or'

, fo^a prayer but a p^^ge**
•..sarev^merlca. The^Scrowd
piede^. wttb • raUed
Author Howard Fast pinned sait
the sullt on President £isen*)c|^f^
bower and called him “blood-
thlrfty.** Albert Kahn, author ^ . ^ .

. ,.

of The, Great Conspiracy, raid;

.', If those who want '“''‘•

'...them who .are /traitors ''. to

'•-
‘At 7:45 ^vld Alman. chalf-^.'3/f%^‘^^'

"

' man of the Rosenberg Commit-'-
tee, look the microphone.

. words came Quickly but
'

charged with tragedy and an^<
ger. From the crowd, now

I ji,* ^sn s *» «u «aac «*•

i 5̂ y. leaflets to be handed out at

ning from waD to wall In the'‘'fi^^^.4..si;.^l

S-.

\mk

subways. One New Yorker tele-
' phoned another as radio bul-
.letlns told the story throughout

.
the afternoon..The square itselt

. was fenced off with a maze oti?.
‘ wooden barriers. The speaker's
stand stood empty and guarded '

by police. The Park Dept, which
.^controls the square^had issued

. M'_jpemlt,;^y.-./.'

imz CLOCKt crewii, i&ihwl •

Ihg at six o'clock, were guided
.tO^JTth 8t. and Broadway, A .

/ SQUDd ';truck’^ loud speakers
the spoeches ' echoing

among the oStce buildings as la . -

^'httkayotk. None read a text'
r.'Tl'.^. words, moods, in many :

, .fkses the tears, of each speaker ..

;' )Hreeisely reflected the feelings ^
. pj!C,^bd - crowd. T7>e people .P

>f.’%M^»ed ytttk dock's hands
stowly toward eight ^ . .

1 :
photographers . bung' -.

*
. the Are escapes. An occa- '

.

heckler shouted but he I
^^fpM.Tost among the 10^

Unse people who uAUl •

'l^ second seemed ttnwflJ-.,

to beltere that the Rose^
.s’ would be kUted before

street came sobs. / A poile*
lieutenant told a committee

-

member: •T'ell him
not Ulk like Uiat*

At two minutes before eight s ,..v

the mc*-!tng's chairman. Norms'
Aronson,
Rosenborgs
tioa 'chamber.

CO DOW
thoutiand people were crying*
»ome quietly agninst the waUS.|i
with head la handa. some wlltt^

beads up unashamedly weep
lag. The chairman called foe _ _ „ _
'two minutes* of sUence but' the

'

crying flUed the At f

Artists began; ^In memory
the Rosenbergs, ; : nrv
^ At that point a wsu'fllled'tbe**?^:;^IS!'^&&^’M^i
street as If 10,000 ps^ople »««
ta agony. It was piercing ’

dlswlved In singing as People's. •

ArUAiM lAMi I.; i^risbArUsU - .led In • Oo
oeooUMoses . ... Let my people go.*.

Before the song was p^vee

police ordered the sound truck's^
power turned €>lf, allowed It oa
again only lor the words:'-
••Meeting adjourned.’? •

.

„ ^ ...... pressed the crowd slowly
??^r* ^ward Fifth Au. They came <kA
« ^os tbelntt. Fur ''-

of nth Bt. la” a tremendous
^.Leather.,;. Workers told : stream. sinwUltng to
l /Tfou aw conscience In most cases grief hsd already

,
gteea way to anger, siowiy,'

', Harold tnniamsoo. Me- / solemnly, many thousands of
inrabtet of the Church bfj the crowd marched down FilUi . -r—-

said; - - Ae. to 14th St., then eastwardL "5g^^^
to Agbt for the picking up the cry: “Long

.'Wt.'-'p'j the route but the proceaslott'tg^^igj^K^
reformed and solemnly parad-!>^t

'

Patter- : ed. without.authority but wlth-^t^!^;

iM-fM

.

Clrilj tft, fit . the ' police,^

r X i. -ST- -^ - - -f

- ‘•»-T-*tv ....





\W^‘ pm. on Sunday.
^

honor (uard of etcht

four*bour tour* of duly

thr^eh the night. They wore

i ekuH c*P*
Moet g^ple came into the

cha^ Qutetty, atralghteniof

. jv. their flotbea to be preaentable

.
«6ttr work l«‘ not

yirst we mu*t aecertaln

publUb tbe truth.. Second,

muet.bind up ..the

Third, we must e«cbew

and focake rancor. .We

won the spiritual victory

fought lor their Uvea, must
twccumb to splrttuai

groups 00 a doscn dlOereot

comers, guarded crossings

caretuUy to complete one stra-

tagem; keep the crowd Irom

getting - .

It was the year’s hottest day

(J4 degrees); the corners we«
shadeless but P«oP>«

.stood lof hours in th« aua.

Many of them were old men
and women; they would not

leave. Booftops, porcbea Art

ascapes were Jammed. People

walUd without Impa-

tience, clearly not to se* but to

2:1^ "'.^2'

-

" iULIOS* FAMILT: Only %»ueg ,tbe verdict ^murdCr,tg!?^S;iPfi??^,
1'

‘were admitted to the ^ere unwlUlng to be eharUabloff?jP<^ts:fevi^^._
- - ----r - ^ - chapel where the services were

t<, those who upheld It or“ ' ' ^
" hel^ ^“hus' family were_toem^ H fan around

but must forbear to

those who took their Uvea Lei
,

us not vituperate' those

pronounced the verdict.

at least give, them credit

this much—they did what

;
held- JuUus' famUy were them,

forced lt.>lurmurs ran around
except lor^ /.***• thapel « and.;..y)me:,crl^^p^|^^^g8)^
family were ^'S^f-*-|fo;-no.“ Other* shushed
• in^e, the caskets' lay amid " friends 'to decorous

"flags and ' flower*,' before • -; <xhe pres* referred to thi*

Bandar*# afUrmath echoed -we must hot permit

,

grief «f Friday Bight but, "“/"g^nd foe accusatlona 1^^
- temlss inW American clU*eas|»^^

angry determination.' foseph ^jjip. we ba»?.09M^b*i®

most ease^ the waU'of pain- p,ho fought tor clemency |tr#^^
had stUIened 'lnto mn*ldered.-~f^ml** in our American clU*eas|»5|

Bralnin, ?;. chairman r bl .
U**. by America’s* Injury, We' gal^

K
Bosenberg Committee, *ald?^:?^-ifV^

never 'knew tlie.. Bosen?;v,lo*e when
and most of n*,here.nev« ^^^01) or

But -wt - were .vuj,, stirred hear^' most cam^
^;broth« bwaw Jhey i from pa.-wlonale,T flghlthfX^^

i- the u, I* khid of world fmr-.^;wney*^
f:" ihelr chltdreu that of ^

|*;waat foc.'e!Ui:*.'.yhey.^ffb





TH£ WASHING}:';^v THfe 1/

t

l. -

“9:g“|e;
Ainer' -}-»*'^«

''

’‘complete iiletice two i/ two, Kegio

i. i ^ wWt«» *• *« Impeccably orderly

*»"?<* Hn:?.

tej^^:ahytiling '*«iHite:: like :rt

By lone Kriiner' Y»’':-'‘f-« '’^complete alienee two iy two, Kegtd and
' . wWt«» *• *« impeccably orderly

I

*>«fofe'tbe broad green lawn and
founUto of the aedate White Hou««?£2iJ^p!*^^®

' »“ White House throush the s while an estimated T/»0 Washington]
Roscoberga* last hours aensrt^ the / residents githered across the street

ilgnlflcance'of their vlttt

Inno^nt people-^t^ vl^ll toe

nation's eohsclonce. Afl^maf

h

, to the capltat from near and far bergs had bwn Hurted. a

dodlog Florida. Georgia. WUconsIn. ' l«tured <m religion to a score of

;?!;: ^rrS--*'- Ohio. Michigan, IIUnola» to form what ple on w Broadway comer U»,me lO**-

the Washington chief of police called Be^de him w a chart ^tlen
.

ttie tartest and most orderljr ienion- /;
Hebrew* He ^

atratloa In . the ' capital's hUtory-nnd ^,.v “o^f'bcrg^ ^

'i;'f^'-t:><S’:;-'.^ On Wednesday 14 tUw »«»_*• i«n,

who during the week had flocked *
.

SUNDAY the

capltat from near and far flo- y;,
bergs had been Burled, a . speaker

fr -anU *wv«vaaws nw « inw '(movg^gsviia# * *«w
«. i<S'’w*’''TJSSi

op
,

to the group’ and;yaied,-'il:^^f^J?«

*fu“*v* It .Sw^ •' •V-' ^ -

U .*a>:r j» -

' otbecs from California; nearly J/Wd

Vi>‘ ••» came In special trains from Mew Tork; ..

]v2 . * young couple on tlrelr way north oo
W*elr wedding trip heard the news on :

* the car radio at Boston, turned wound •

’ and beaded lor Washington, r'.- .V^^

S 'S r'va-. :', ..
. ^ Kox AU>KC: The pickets knew that

, they and the ftosenbergs were not alone .

t'A '-
.' as news of similar democwtratloos alt

across the country and the world was
..^

' relayed to them on the line. On Wed- -;

nesday—aitting In summer clothes on Ji

the grass In Liberty Fsrk after lllh-

.

;W%iVlfe ?v hour pleas to Congressmen, and tookliic j

Uke a sad. silent picnic—*,500 watted*'

tensely but patiently through the long ;.;

*ltemoon for word from the

.i. . .

At **-®t P-*^ Thursday their ap-^.

niause filled the night kbout the White >-

House; the 5.000 keeping the -klgll.--

aoberiy rejoiced that the first exedptloa ,

date had passed and the Kosenbergs

mm

munUt mceUng?*' - The cabbie pointed
at the Hebrew letters t>n the chart'kad
repeated: “CommunlsU—aU

'Some of the crowd started after him >'

but he drove oll .|u his cab «n»c»th®d*5^:fy3^as^s^<S^>s

' .....v .

’i^iwifrii^ghu
'facts >rere not ociljr with Ethrf

Julius.
_

An ^elderly aroman ebmmenle4;%j^
- T 'eoufd weep for the

but I can hardly si>eak my grief foe
»• those who have let this. happen

our country and don't know what tt

mean#.?
.'

’At *:4S lawyer 'Emanuel Bloch

?tiuhf^ghU^
-' faces irere not only with Ethd andH;f4^

gttlius. An ^elderly w^sn c©mmenled;;>4^jvp?
i 'v '-'-•T'eoufd weep for the lh»e'}beiTi‘fg'*;'M

but I can hardly si>eak my grief foe

r.^- those who have let this. happen
our country and don't know what it jc j?w-i^

; .: means.? ^;^.?,'^^.ix^*^^•”^-''’'>’'''’‘^&^

'* At *:4S lawyer Emanuel Bloch“lap-,

'' peered at the While House gates In one

^ Anal, attempt to pl^’Jof. hU

;

' rtWI **»«*- hundred and Alty

dtanged plana In order to ermain In .

ilnal.,aM^inj»t t« P'^,® .*of
.
*»**

before'' the President 'He 'was 'hot

.,ceived.”He‘had tro'.appolnlment*'.^^^.4»i!^^r'-^

"tme' CH0UL8:’ The/hne broke.

Mie capital over Thursday night—And'
"Ing losing where they could, • hun

ionce ' when a dosen hewspaper pho-fe4^;^

*
C d^wTblurii A ni<*tunh ^ d. votiiiir AlNHXiaiiiIng lodglog where they could, a ““*^7 ^ capture a picture a young wbmaai^^^

dr«d sleeping In shlfU M the « .-seeping. A friend Uirew a coat birer :^^:S«
Rosenberg Comm.- head«iua^

.

at line continued. Thei^l
Inspiration House—to wry the o^>; solemnity of the occasion and dignity

^^^M^^ -.-.«o<ittnuou^ -U ^ «„ capiUl waa dUlurbed only'.by

silent MARCB: ftom t:4S pjiL noisy -cpunter-picket-line—never morel Xm
• Rrldsy, when the execulton waa ached-4 tlian .’a ’dosen pwple—w^—M^ne f ^







issue ;> ^

"'iln 1b« knowtcUg* that GUAnDIAhT-i
reftilm*W(Mlfl wftnt the full tiiory aim

]

the fun al;:nlftrance of the Rooenherf j

axecudoh foi* ihemtelves and for thole
;

frtendu^ %ve are tendiiie the Kew York/’
CdUlott this week to the entire foad»:!
ership.; Much ortho New York firwtJ
has * c^en ; to tororafo of ihoj
Rosentierif ' CafOt ti: trill ^iKr hack tiecil

;

^VtVo' asked eorresiiondefiU In London
j

and Paris to lend oa lIrsUhand refMirts; :

had rtluirteiU { In Washlnfioti* Union \

Souave and Vl the faneraLi’We harol
analysed the Veate^ irltd to place It lii |

Its hl^torlear ^octtltif :'and V flren iboi
hackfronnd at ;keei wo can at this lime* I

>:v Wo win have more to aay* Tho dlr#c**|

tlon;<i^^o«ir^mmefiio<wU| i follow tlio^

tfitoatTrellooliodlioclat nrilelO'^Mow *J«i

fill
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7 gy 0;/g WHO FOUGHT BACK

1 E Pili I W 1 i 9*#I I #«M MM #1
*•> r-i iV ' 'V

^ .

»T * .-:A.‘^'vi4--^^r,«;-*VVj.y "
-'-

jssis> «S"

i^ijh ;'
If*? .

y.'^
i,.5^»*

r.C “ r

^'V’' -V,C‘^^;, •/.;

tho^ gc.« <t«yUt Ma«V
lowing the trial and aentence. ihea*— w^aboS'uKfe

coplea bt'C^drlc Belfrage's NOT FOR SALc'tn^t'.Bac'^^
«A a -a _• •»

’

-*•.* , *• Me; matniM OK>; W coplea. »!.
'

lf^\iX' •*V'/''' r
' ''- -

.

*

} fS^ •* f
.

'1'-^ -V.''<^ *;; ^ - ?
f

f'"!* A*
'-^

'

''
’

!
« *• *« •••••*••*•*•*•:•••••#'•>••**• wi.. .Vi'a-a-C a* f •^'

-*.. » -

lU UHy, the press, the Rosenberet . tcienoe Of menicind* executed OM
were aa eood at aead. The next newt '

. Rosenberet. are equallir Oent m
Item would be the annctuteenieni of !. tllenclne the KATiOKAL OCrARDtA]!
their execution* V. V-'T‘'''y for tlie role It played la Uteir do**
To vs ot the defense, this was a '^ 'tense. That Is the meaning of t^

desperate situation indeed. The ^ ' aUack upon the OUAROlAN-s editor.
Rosenbergs and their fainil/ had oo Ct-diic l^lfrage. The thousands at
tvi/%r>»tr_^nA omamaw *tl ' nmoe f* - **# o%« » o^rtABffNTAkV

IS;^»ii.V.:.r.
•••v vioo-wa-jew-jovo w.Mj^»a<ov« w».

:
^- appeal. If the press was closed to

money—no money at att-rto pay r; readers of the GUARDIAN who hayo

what chance did we have for raising
SHrFkit»K > miHtljo KiiKcasrf a^tl/vn

»<2.Ss! 't V dd^jt -•'vA^lfca^' -C^. * V*A d^L .
»

r ^ * Cedric Belfrage, Jim Aronson and
McManus. With that heautilid

of mind which makes the
r-jKjiK.* ,
f
•"

;X* », ijjr
'.*

Sc • ':^':» OU.^RDIAN irreplaceable, they saw;
the meaning of this attack upon ^

1• *1*0 vorld wiiat tl»e' world now rec» «;^ tbe Belfrage, Fight-Back
t^lzes' as oV barefaced, political ^ generously as you eontrtbum

®Bl»t to save Uie,ll»es of /ull

Jit, The tUque which, against the coo-^.i,, Ethel Rosenberg.
II > *

,
’'*^r"r.Lr’.r- '”

..
-***" ** > >! m | ,:m \ m., «̂

'

mi'i n 'M iTiA
'

~*

ii m

'

l

•

a

a“.jrr f'hf^

'^j

l^pl/bl*J553:,
iJtetSJ^^iSVVfbRK.I

kV s.'I-v- . ^
WWOF

in#-' IBe

4
“ -------
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W*/} r^c.v

THE BODIES of Ethel tttd JoBu* •' who WM there to demand tiiet 'deAttt^^i^!aS&i8js&

,'%*!, '.J^ BoSRxrervwere lowered Into' their :
'•' he done confessed lhat„he it»«s4^f

last week. Dt. W. E. B. DuBoli .,;,‘, not read ,the 'tecord.-^‘a%>i'S-S^i^M#S'^^fe^^^'^-
•niade the- hrlefeet,. hut powlbly.-tbe-^-v But. at another 'prtnt {fueti^

^ .'w - .Utal- tt l»*'''ttki:;
."4 j'-'t'-^^i^. 'J

.' '.' % -* * • "'‘•.'t.ni.v^,., .z~7i.^: .'addins w rjly l. *Fethaj^ ’ antes

iit-'A-J*i-4-'V--.'^-'.%^''” "These iVeopfe were' lulled hecaate. ^ -.tunately,!*. The - implication ,'caeemed^^^&.^fi^®
*•**? would net lie.",- ;>/:;' clear ‘that the record Itself had .ooia-*l,«^^M^‘f
Present-day Washington iubslsU ok lulled him to grant hb alajr,~^;^--^

^

,

the ’Be; death 1« decreed for those*’? . Bat" the ,to^rt aj g wliole made
V. who adhere to the honor and dignity ., ©Uier and deeper point which few

^ nf the truth. The Me U the technique I mentatora hare noted; it unanImouslyM^#?^^S«
^7'#. V ®* ftacUm; Hitler burned the Belch- - Indicated that it was not In tayioT

. atag-and blamed the deed on ©there the death penally. Bound and
. .. —to consolidate hie bid for absrtute gagged by high decorum; the courty4^^rViri|/t.^^

Ws^w^.'

4a.'

t;^ V ;
‘ ’

V T'^'
*'' '

"
i

r-'.

human beings. To Enianacl H. Blochs thU at^ij U uol^Vo
V,.

'. :-
:' wUo for U grueling months worked

^ ceaselessly to avert this tragedy, the
' '

'

i

power. meaning - waa ncvertheleee
, clear :

- The goremment of President EUseh- those who would, read or listen. Jus-!|>|t'.las*f*^^r
bowe^ and Sen. Joe McCarthy lm';. tlce Jackson. In a separate oplnloajrl
burned the bodies of two Innocent * concurred In by the majority^ wroter^

execution of the Rosenbergs portends
**sn era where military dictatorship
rules In the garb of civilian attlre.*.:,T,

-»5 » -...-A- - ..

without FRECEDENT? The lie Is

j! il>; V ,
being continued to JosUfy the deed

" that b2u now been done. Through Its

odiclal ^.anneis the Washington gor-
Is sssurlnc the world that

. iuUus and Ethel Rosenberg enjoyed'
lull ben: ftt of democratic U^S.

legal procedure. But the last t^T ^

hours In this nation's capital spell %
'. -

• dUTctent tecoriL - v.
*

- ;• .**^

vTbe Supreme Court Itself, rent and
UT'
tom as It Is by internal dissension^,

" revealed some of the truth as It sat In
almost frantically-convened special ;

"* session to overrule a stay of execution
’ ^ ^ Justices"—

nR occurrence the Hke of which can-- ,

not be found In the recorded history
‘

"}''' '

of the country, "r./ ;* -‘^y;.

Bven as it vacated the slay of execu^y
•T tion it placed on the record for the

world to know' that, as a courts fiy
-' • It b»* wever reviewed the triki

• It has never examined the cn* *

^Sk v *

• It has never considered the prop*
;;^rictjr of the death Matencts.

.

WBEAD BCCOBD: , JucUce Black
»H:ei®^i^^*t»l*5JB.oi>!fa court that none of the

fustlcM b

mm
A- ,« i..;^bPkK^' :i .1^. r*‘jan^*<S

’lass&SjfSts'

HE WOUU)?/T SEE BLOCH
bad' read the record. Evea the But he hed time the tnorning after faf

v
' * '

5'.“v * y *£-/'*
V' '

u ^ j , .IL...
"



>w inaornnc the wUdom «'* l>een" 'tnWrAat^l* ir^^i«J^^ to thta «Ie to Ih* BuydmaeU^s
?;’^i:-Xsi ^catfi sentence. That death^le^*^ llltri^ .*•.»«>*««* thTWfct^ toati.WJ

-
'^Wfi'‘'?^..r^‘'l^> '

'
V't'T.-y-*; 7 *'

t“.

mxuiaxjr mind at

;-.‘:.-Vv.,''^“*, “®“«- ^^.PvJi).;

,

.
':;:

-
;

* the MitiTABr ivati" A

^if u not lor thU wurt eren r#-n.v r^*-*^*^ w
':^W’?;-tX^V^;;' 5?®‘'i;

*® *“^ *"t« the doma?n*5fl|??-> Couii
rwerred br the Cot«tIta-,*i 5® .*““* reoulrijoE iu *dluSlM«oif^^^^^^

President.. •''t/-; declined tcMmteiHrene. ; , Zt
^:ir:i.^:*:K'>i-^\ . wspecWuH/ a«ume that ..v J'*’’P®ri»“i »o »«aember^uiat

consideration o^UI bo M 8“P«me Court dldnUjMSi^^^il

mm^mp? ^ ssi"* ® ’

s^'-i'^f.-T’ »>••«. »aa pleadln* with the v^'
^ President tor an act of clemcncv hut ' F^ip fiMi m«n

• portrait * rival In hUtory to the

-:*- ’- pul^ lour acparate appcaU irew|^2^^&p
'-XJ - MiLfTABT WATi" A week eartler

'.‘ •“'”*"•^^1/ disposed of with no consW
;::^-P:'. tte President had Indicated deftiUlely

' “O

. Si5*^““ot favorably ^posed to

: Mr. *1
Played It out to the

^teisin i^iwa^^iSLAvysg;-
jSEl^SWiL'5-- xf'ii-ViiS:

kasie t*ariru-f
rial to the tovenunentls cas^ for tl»e*f»^vil®
Coyemment was pUytof k cruesoino'’^|i^#^^

; came, and it played It out to^
od. Its nltlmatum had lonu hcea?^^I^^E

' ataafi oonfess or die. On the last
dar h^tarM ty\Mm

Sfe:
t'ppciiiJ-ip;.

i'.

'I'

CuHus Stosenbers were told again
counsel that the covernment was

liAlPif nAflrrtfUl k«e aalAJ%l ^ .c 'z ẑ 7\ ap̂ '^x }.

c^e. Thlg prompted me ‘ to <
Intent on forcing a Confession:"- ^Yt

BiutJi!??^ is!'*®”*
*®** ***®* electrocution. And

£!!!!!*** *** eeatealned b, the answered always Itetore.aame methods^ M .aoldleca,*; .-:,^ft^‘_ ..^, Rombergs answered again on that. aame iaethods m aoldle»-^.^
* The President's mind was closed toan pleas; there Is strong doubt that
he either .was shown br the Jiutin.

Rosenberg answered again on . IhattMj&lS
lari ^esda, only,hours away fiom&’^nl

mms. £2ii:^>^!5^5«s
'T'^^

•pBuncBts of the Supreme Court fus-
Woes. He totally Ignored an ekventh-^,«« Ignoreo an eleventh- ^J?* ^hour appeal from defezue counsel lor • *®** macabre touch ol the aor.fi^^
permission to make an oral presento- ^ Covemmenl of the HnlteClW^0^M::-'.:-'

.

PCttttlsslon to make an oral presento- ^

H?” *® ***®1 *•***>’ telegram In whirii
declared that the -case against
tthe Rosenbergs] reeks wlthper-

not even^ ;

lo^i-'- PC ’ ‘ *

Btatci; the m men sttUng
0ln^ with theiir telephone lines
to the Attorney General and the
dent waiting tor the word of submls*llp^?iil?^
.Sion and gulU ttat^J>e»er:cam«.''$a.ii5.^^^'^i

Because anl'.«g^X~weia^''^^S^®^«
the nO&l^SSlAnA Af Witamf ^V..Mthe possessioiii of ittt!el wd lSl24'^*^ vttyp ^ccoi^te whgB he decl&red that



mmmmrn

V'

;VCf '‘I
vVSi'
,r.. .

*aeets the ppess^a
2-«r®?rS^jr„7wf:L S^i.SS.'wSS'rJ^.S'fe'-?:

''«'•*; V*-'

--tmrToie^veDed for clemency WlW or wK-nTr^^^
f**®"**^**

*“ June t * «kc VhJnch^of Icar^
1 V 7**^**. ' '’^****** ^“Oee

’i'^''-'l^rvins P, Kiurmtn Sealed a new trial jf:' The Tlme«Tijaccd'wfiHl

wt'V. ' »

•

if; *
\''’V.'^'''

irvins H. Kiurmftn denied n neV trial x
on /oewiy^eovered evidence!

'

Ourini! % xecetf aft^ four hours of r
arjument h. whicli Kaufman coo-

1*

stantljr hccl:ie(f and Interrupted de»
fenae lawyera. a Kew Tork Tlmce

••*‘*‘* « comment. ITie
'

NobeJ Prtae atomic phyalcUt aald;
"Before I came here today^'i""

doubu about the --
conduct of Uie trial. Wow that rw - ^

aecn what aoea on la Judee Kauf-

'

mane courtroom. 1 he^e tteR^nber^ are Innocent. V
_ When I look into that courtroout

'

Kaufman hut McCarthy,
y and alarmed at the ter-

.

* and hyateria tliat'a aweep-
ver America.. :.,'-ir;; ,'^,.-- . -,’^i.

''.i
;

appala me moat la tl^'n^ie^"

,
run yeur huaineM?” Said
‘ KiebllaUt'^mite
mistakes- So ih> judges and news*

at Umea and when I do you have aP^ect right to criticize them.''"
*

•’ '•’hat I aaw In that courtroom
today waa aorac than anythlne rve

, ever read about What the KmudM
.
^ru are auppoaed to be llk«.r^>»t^

,Jfcxt morning UieTimca reportM at
length Judge Kaufman'a denial of all
*»o«ona. gave not a aingle detail of
the new evidence, added that’^aAohg
tnoae present at the hearing faraal Dr"•™<* C- Vrejr, noUd slomte wlca-

playlng. llie Judged
obvioua. I keep looking

newspapermen ,aud ......
%n. McCarthy, .ci fi r'fe

’

The 4ay before the Rosenberga*
mecutton. Urey waa questioned b>
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. I By Kug<*ne Cordoal
the libur for the Rc^Or^iSiSr^iyS?;

l»crg** execotion »PPr<:4ch»V«.ii^^C

:

*4 oo June !•, the nartorir''^-*'»‘^‘'^'^'‘-*'

.MINISThns STOOD Ufa •’Tl^
tnUiUter** words told bolfi hu’
f?!. **H,*oMowm*. thouglte. 4“
vllte diurchmsQ wh© wihte td^
thituands of mlnUtere ok th#;

behaU reporU thj4"
cooperaUve reej>onses from Ne'.itS
«ro miiiUore form^ « hlxh^
Derc^iita iTd* ' jh# y *u-? ' to i'« '* .. .'at

‘

ft*

of the Church of the Ruseed

^.-tfV
''*

'\£*l V . .

Cross, tiut be would be "Jess [' «-»; vA
titan a minuter, leas than a iArA':
man" U he did not fight foe
the progressive JewUh couple
la Sing siot,'^",r'::-;-r.:.',-.-;

Mrs. Bessie Mitchell ImpH.'d
^ " >rr:

that she and Rev. WUliamsoa'i

'

would be less ,than Negroes, loo, f J*';-*
;

:

If they had not aeen In the
Rosenbergr ordeal a reflecUoa
of the Negro

.
ftople'*. Mrs.

Mitcheirs brother, CollU Eng- -f;

lUh, died In jail last January i
after UU long ordeal as one*s4 '.t..V A'.

*ioce
.
thU aiinutry depends

more directly uporits foaow!iS^e« for Its
. livellbood than

true meaning of
Rosenberg persecution and

martyrdom, mOHonsr^'j^^’lo their congregations

^
N^ro MHhodUt bl^^such^^^M

*'“* rredcrlckSife^M
the TIenton ,eu. At the falll. - »ltb mandates .froiuir^Mi^
hour if t p.m. her agonised ay . --r A.. ..

congregations to keeo&lw^l^
rose il> from the 17th St. mfisn' ’sA " ' contact with Methodist'
meettug: ‘IHiIs country U **®**arles In R. Africa,

certain circles at bo^. be^

the CM^useMht

ir#ll
vig,.

’*^»aui-7.%l353‘'
fBi^^nVVOlOf

’*»faiarr8w>iiai







V'. ,.

tew'

J^¥« BBW* auawiiff »»V „..^,w«"^
the 0.8. *wcfnn»ent’« lotenUOtt' j:? ob TloUttoa of do® proces* ro

««ut« »oUu» &Uo?K'lSl?W%eftnrc^
:^f'»,-worldwide proportioM. But for

Uhment forbidden bf the #th Amendmeat tBUl of WroHiil
-epectal *tepi ore required ImrocdUtely oo tt« Iro^

^ that no other

RitV4^v\ OUARDIAK readere, we bellere. “*«« *" fields In the Stg^cowplry^^
;.f:.nncln« of the aarasery of the - S""" lid bSw UMuS »ttCA M AxU Sany,
kf^that lU car^ln* wt can mean

ff ' and othera. f 't,

^ people to the Pi®P*2*‘'^ Vour on the ACLU board Included aoow^
J|Sr>y •; But there Ic a east area of humane American opU^^,, .^. *«'

jnembera. iTwo toadln* ACU^
1; , ,which has not been aobillaed to toe camp ^ ^ v.«a i. T‘ board membera bad preYtously taken open p^wMiliy

bt-:mustJe:done:.to:s^^^^

^4^-1 But there la a east area of humane AxaMctn^t^^v-'^ lU m^dl^euitoed menSert^^^^^

?a?£KCr’’

^5 ’- ency* *% mc*uac» e»pci;:A>uuj V* wMwr w .

^1^ ’traiuonally joined toe great atrugglea agatott^tojuattcdr ^;./

J. ‘ it' .a. .
a- ' * > -Tirtv;

, ^ jr^ y^- ^ /v'-V*'.;

A'Hotidoy
V- 5 An excerpt from a letter dated Dec. J from ^hel
berg to toe Death House at Stag Stag Prfa^OwtaJ^
to her attorney, Emanuel H. Bloch. 401 BroadwarS:^??j|rw
- "/ see by the popera that the holiday teoioa la, to /w
windf, tt«4 «fnc« 'jiutice' enjoliu me ff(nn doinjf

ping tariff, taU <fr,ath<iw^^, U
|v^'>^!-.;|A^r

W-® .-/v
'•

- .

ping C»r»»# tllb« Vf ^weasel* www, — ZJj
jixr tne.,# • v'-le. ,# o: •

^Lef me assure jfott th«f f heae been
.- T •##» — _

^^JVftth. American Jewish Congreaa and almHar
U^antamouht^ti resl^tton^tr&i:^^

f:5iq»ro discourage the particlpuUoa of these S^p*' > txjard and probab|y for .thU rewn there ^ee h^ MB
^IT'emment and press have cooperated to the <t> Vr -' published dissents thus

S '/to red-bilt toe worldwide campaign to save tl» Bo««t-^U.^;f GUARDIAN readers cati—and most 0erl^y.el»Uld-5

ti^tbergs; and tt» to at>^ «**

I
' lUrSCQ W a» boaokw a#* •

feiB^rito. American Jewish Congress and aixnllar

* «Vsa a^wdOalnf.ttAn ilf thCM fftoutu. tOf*" :-;
discourage the pirticlpuUoa of these

s& fTemment and press have cooperated to the I r'-

*- '/to re^itt toe worldwide campaign to awe tl» Bosen-^.,^,

J’lttbergs* and tt» to atre« the fact that the B^ntorg c<»^-.y^;
^ W« > Vlrfnfltl* oll^ewlsll

In addition, the Ameri^ Civil Wbertlei ency fight to tlm Vtahna Peace Conference-^ ,ope to*l,

guardian reader# can toemadvea answer bestj Toe It wa*
affeettotoed toe propaganda campaign against tha GUARDIAN readers can thonadvw awwer ^t; Toe tt i

i^-'HBoien^gato^wo tmwLrantod and unprecedented they who broudst into exlstex^

'S^ rS^ was a letter addressed to Jewish organl- Justice In the Rosenberg Cw In rw^e to ».

ouehM^&^Antt-DefamaUon League over the,??v- audi a committee made In tow columns%yt^
such as toe Aatt-Defamatton League over toe «^*'such a committee made tojhw colu^Jhy t^ C^tor^

v’v!XrS:„J^A^ueouniel Herbert Monte Levy The GUARDIAN’S original concern with to* «“« V*
r*!^*DlAN g/M>. yolunteering aa ACUTs opinion that no f “^promp solely by our wn convl^y,

j’^'llhetUea issues wert at stake In the case.iSjS!SfeAi5S^^ss^ij^Sj^,rtlon, that a grave and dellbcrato hUnstlce jt^ begirdwk.
* V. ^ Ho Moxmutee or organlzatioo. political, orlotoerw&^w

l^^vaCaecoQiLAcUon occurred Iasi week sAusn. after

Of'- discussion, ACLB aaacto pubUe an -xe-t 'tote' finding
^'ei'M i-iei -Ml* -'ll.- .-»• :~r A; rT:.--. ^ ...












